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Book Binding
Blank Book Work
promptly executed In food
Ad

style at
Bindery.

TUB

CITIZEN

III

VOLUME 15.
tlon waa Increased from S7S.non.nno
to in,ouo,0oo. It was voted that fin.
ooo.noo of the new stock should be
applied to cancellation of mortgage
bonds.

McKinley Funeral Train

Reaches Canton.
Big

Irrigation Scheme
State of Wyoming.

in

President Loubet Welcomes the Czar
of Russia to France.
ENGLISH

WARSHIP

Job Printing

ASHORE.

Canton, O., Sept. 18. The climax
of a greiit demount ration of aorrow
at Alliance, elghti-eml let from
Thi-rCanton.
the halfmaM flag
were bordered heavily with black and
It seemed as If every man, woman
and child waa at the station. A big
white streamer ten feet wide waa
across tho street, lettered heavily In
black, "We mourn our nation's dead.'
The church bells were tolling dolorously.
Mile by mile the approach
to Canton was marked by growing evidences of deep personal
affection.
Flags that often had waved McKinley welcome were now lowered In
sorrow.
Schools were dismissed and the en
tire population ranged along the track
In sorrowful silence.
The straining
faces showed that the people took
this mournful
as a personal bereavement.
Near Canton the
sun, which had been hid behind
clouds, threw Its rays on the gathered
throngs ami the entry Into Canton
was ma le In the bright sunshine.
The first section of the funeral train
reached Canton at 11:02 a. m.
The funeral train proper, bringing
the remains of ('resident McKinley
arrived at 12 o'clock and was met by
Judge Day at the head of the local re
ception committee.
AsHemhled about
the station was the entire militia oi
the state. Mrs. McKinley, wecpin
plteotisly, was helped from the train
by Dr. Hlxey and Aimer McKinley am'
was driven rapidly to her home. Tin
remains were lifted from the eata
falque car and carried on tho should
ers of the body bearers through t
gangway formed by President Kooso
velt and cabinet to the hearse. The
surrounding soldiers were at present
arms and the bugles sounded taps.
The president and cabinet entered
carriages, followed by a guard 5
honor, headed by Admiral Dewey and
General Miles In full uniform. The
sad procession moved up Tenth street
to the court house, where the body
was to lie In state. Holdlers kept
back the Immense
crowds which
thronged the street.
The procession pnsBed all the way
beneath big arches, draped
with
black.
The casket was borne to the court
house amid a vast throng lining the
streets and packed within the court
house square There it was deposited within tho central chamber. President Roosevelt and members of the
cabinet wer tho first to pass by the
bier ami were followed by the high-pu- t
officers In the army and navy.
Senator Manna and many others in
high public life. Later the public was
admitted to the chamber, and thousands viewed the remains.
Mrs. McKinley and relatives did not
go to the court house. She stood the
trip fairly well and soon after arriving went to Bleep In the old homo.
e

home-comin-

Big Irrigation Scheme.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. IS. Ernest
O. Miller, representing wealthy Chi
cago men, hns secured water right
and applied to the state land board
for 2o,miu acres along the 1'latti
river near Kort Laramie In tho northern part of the county. The land will
be divided Into forty acre tracts and
Settled by Swedes. A canal forty miles
long will be dug from the Matte river
to water the luml to grow sugar beets.
A sugar factory to cost Sl.oiiu.uOu will
be built.

Cur Velcomed to France.
Dunkirk, France, Sept. 18. President Loubet boarded the Imperial
Russian yacht Standart here today
aid welcomed the czar to France. The
czar and president
reviewed
the
French squadron in the harbor and
then landed and took the train for
Campalgne. An enormous crowd had
Invaded tho town, which was handsomely decorated In honor of the car.

Warship Ashore.
IS. Indefattgue-able- ,
Montreal, Sept.
one of the warships escorting
the Ducal party. It ashore eight mlle.i
above Quebec.
McKinley Funeral Train.
Pittsburg. Sept. 18. The McKinley
funeral train passed through Pittsburg at 9.35 a. m. No stop wss made.
Fully 6U.0O0 people lined the tracks,
standing bare headed and silent as
the train passed.

Job Room.

SUITS

PYTHIAS.

Grand Lodge Officers
Elected at Las Vegas.

"Resolved,
That our rharter and
flag be draped In mourning.
"Resolved,
That It Is but
Just
irimite to tne memory of the depart
ed. that In regretting his removal
from our nation, we mourn for one
who was in every way worthy of our
respect and regards.
'Resolved, That we tenderly eon
dole with the family of our deceased
president In their hour of trial and
affliction and devoutly commend
to the keeping of Him who looks with
pitying eye upon the widowed and

AN

Deplores Death of Mc

Patterns to

NONE HIGHER.

tm
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SILK SKIRTS.
See the new line of Dlack Taffat
and Peau Do Bole Silk Skirts, super,
lor to dressmaker make and only
about half as costly. To appreciate
our varied assortment yon must see
them. Prices fromIS to ISO each.
NET AND LACE DRESSES
Made of real Chantllly
lace and
Velvet, appllqucd
on Filet Net.
These are the newest and correct
Ijice Dresses for fall. These must
be seen to be appreciated.
LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS.
We guarantee the make and lit.
6 Oore, Plaid Dack, Plain Walking
6

TUB

We have been experimenting for a
long time trying to get a good mantel that could be sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Albuquerque that
uses mantles to try them.

A.B.McGaffey& Co.

O

Resolutions ofRespect.
of
At a reguiur
communication
Highland lodge. No. 47, Brotherhood
of locomotive Firemen, held Keptem
her 17, tho following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:
"Whereas, It has pleased the Great
Architect of the universe to remove
from our midst the late President
William McKinley;

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Gore

$2.60

Flaring

Flounce

to

$4.00

to

$6.00

WAISTS.
Bee our Flannel Waists. One line ot
sample waists of only on
of a
kind In All Wool, 811k and Wool tr
select from. Bites from tl to tl
Price range from IZBO to $7.60.
SILK WAISTS
Made ot Taffata, Loulsene and Peso
Do 8ole; Button Back or Front; mado,
with Tucks, Hemstitching and Lace
appllqued In Black and Colors; t
large variety to choose from, price
range from $3.00 to $15.00 each.
TRIMMINGS.

Dress Trimmings In endless variety,
all that Is new can be found la oar
stock: Medallions, Spangled Trimmings, Silk Trimmings,
Appleque
Trimmings and all overs. See our
lino of Black on Whlte and White
on Black.
KID GLOVES.

Walking

$3.60

ECONOMIST. DRV

POOPS,

f)

Bee our window display of tho new
shades for fall In Kid Oloves, over
pair fitted and guaranteed.
t Clasp Misses' Kid Olove
SIM
4 Hook Ladies' Kid Olove
$140
2 Clasp Ladles' Kid Gloves.... $1.2$
5 Claap Ladles' Kid Olovo, Pique
Sewed
SIM
I Clasp Ladles' French Kid
Glovee
$2.00
We lit every pair ot Olovos before)

they leave the store.

104 RAILROAD AVENUE, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M,

Horse Races, Purse $:?,000 ; : : :
Base Hall Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

Purse $1,400

:

:

:

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by samo people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address the secretary
0. N. MARR0N, Pres.
P. F. McOANNA, Sec.

n

THE GOLDEN RULE

THI3 IS GENUINE.
If anything cf the kind is nesded here

8

Dry Goods Company.

is the chance. They are all different
styles and first class in every

J

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

Suits for ladies

Suits for men

MADE TO ORDER
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Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
: Purse $500 :
:
:
:
:
:
Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

Wardrobes, Hall Trees and Porch Sets
We have sixteen wardrobss, fourtssn
hall trees and sight porch sets which
must bs sold at once to make room for
other goods now In ths warehouse.
To do this ws will sell ths entire lot
st an exact loss to us of 10 par csnt.

SJ

OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.

SPECIAL SALE

it

ro

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

C. W. Medlur, Secretary.

"..

OOOOS.

Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR

.

Guarantee!

DKY

Twenty-Fir- st

-

These Mantles are

ECONOMIST.

made of Plaid Back and Heavy
Plain Hacks.
5 (lore Flaring Flounce Heltons, mado
with Bias Cords and Tucks, from
$6.00 to $12.00
All above made In Light
Oray,
Black, Blue, Dark Brown, Oxford and
Dark Slate; also made In Brown with
Oray Back. Oxford with Oray Back
Blue with Purple Back, Brown with
Red Back, etc.

Jtlie-kaii-

35c.

Skirts

Skirt

r

Nickel Loop.

TUB

mmnm

The

TAILOR MADE SUITS
- ' I
The newest things In Suits In Eton,
ny Front or Double Breasted Jackets; all bave the new flounced effects
In single and dauble
skirt effects,
ot Homespuns,
made
Vlgoureax,
Broadcloth, Velours, etc. All sisea,
33 to 44. Price range from $54)0 per
suit upwards.

-

-

Z
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Many of our Foreign and Domestic Dress Weaves are at hand, and though the assort
ment is not yet as complete as it will be, it includes Novelties that when once gone are
not duplicable. Amony these patterns may be the very one that appeals to you, if so the
advantage of early buying is clearly apparent by so doing you have not only a greater
choice of modistes than when the rush is on with that in, view, come and look over our
advance showing. SKK OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

H

OSOE--

tKV POOPS,

Advance Guard of Foreign and Domestic Dreca
Goods An Early Choice Advisable.

.

Notice to the Members of tho Retail
Merchants' Association.
In compliance with the proclamations of tho president of the United
Htates and tho governor of the territory as an expression of the deep
sorrow felt by all at the passing away
of a great ami good man, the members of tho Retail Merchants' association are requested to close their respective places of business all day
Thursday, September 111, the day upon
which the body of the martyred president will be consigned to its last
earthly resting place. Ily order of the
executive committee.
A, Fl.KISCIIKR,
Secretary.

ge

The Largest Retail Btock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

Kinley.

o

EVERITT.

ECONOMIST,

NUMBER 258

Agent for

Firemen Holding fatherless.
"Resolved,
That while we deeply Shop Employes of Santa Fe
sympathize with those
who were
This
Afternoon. bound to our departed president by
Convention
Road Strike.
the nearest and denrest ties, we share

Hot Weather Prices.

(HI

TUB

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS

Territorial

ever written.
This Is one of tue
strongest plays ever produced at pop
ular prices and the Ruble Theater
company holds tho solu right to present it in the west, so don't miss your
only chance to see "Wlfo for Wife."
Strong singing and dancing special
To encourage buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In our Btock at ties will be introduced between the
greatly reduced prices. These are few of them:
acts. At Colombo hall this evening.
Solid Hiker Tea Spoons from
1X75 a set, tip.
$4.IK)adoZ.
lingers' Plated Knives and Forks
Mayor's Proclamation.
$2.50 a do..
Sterling Plated K lib en and Forks
Thursday, tho llith day of Septem
7.U0 a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
her, being the day upon which the
Gold Plated Watches
final obsequies of President McKinley
(ient'sGold Plated Watches
5m.
are to occur, and whic h duy has been
Solid Hold Watches
f20.Uk.
set apart as a day of prayer by the
Diamonds, Cut GIuhh, Jewelry, etc, at similar prices.
president of the United States and by
the governor of New Mexico:
Now, therefore, the citizens of AlRAILROAD AYEKDE.
buquerque are hereby requested to
take part In the memorial services to
THE DIAHOND PALACE.
be held in Robinson park at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, and the
business men are requested to close
their respective places of biiHiness.
O. N. MAR RON, Mayor.

25c.

m

s

with them the hope of a reunloa In
that better world, where there are no
Sheriff Hubbell buys a Fast Pacini partings and bliss Ineffable
forbids Emma Goldman Anarchist, Arraigned
a tear.
Two Noted Lawyer Assigned to Dea) Las Vegas.
Stallion
"Resolved,
-- Bail Put at $20,000.
That
resolutions
these
fend the Criminal.
he spread upon the records of the
lluffalo, N. V.. Sept. 18. Ex Judges
lodge and a copy be aent to the dally
U Lewis and Robert C. Titus
papers lor publication.
MCKINLEY'S CABINET TO REMAIN.
have accepted the assignment of
MINNESOTA BANK ROBBED.
C. P. MOSDACtl.
Judge Emery to art as counsel for
Secretary,
leon F. Ciolgosi, upen trial for murJ. W. 11 LACK n CRN,
der In the first degree for killing 8poclal to The Citizen.
j
Master.
.Mexico City. Sept. 18. It Is genPresident McKinley.
I .as Vegas. N. M.. Bent. 18
At the
erslly believed that the relations beCiolgosi Is confined In the Erie meeting this morning of the New MexFIRiMEN AND PVTHIAN9.
tween the Mexican and American govcounty jail. He Is kept In close con- ico grand lodge of Knights of I'ythias
will continue as friendly unfinement In a tier of Iron cells set the following grand
officers were Las Vegas Throws Wide Open Its ernments
der President Roosevelt
as under
apart from other murderers and If elected :
to
Doors
Visitors.
McKinley. whose death Is
President
under guard night and day. He Is
William Kllpatrtik. Gallup, grand
lAM Vegas Is filling up with dwlo- - sincerely lamented
by
Mexican
the
smoke,
not allowed to read or
Guards chancellor;
F.
II.
Adams, At gstes to the grand
lodge of. the people. A
tribute of re
are not allowed to converse with him. buqucrque,
grand
ctian Knights of Pytliins and to the territo- spect to his remarkable
vice
memory
by the Mexlcsn
No one but his attorneys will bo al- cellor; E. II. llcabers, Silver
City rial meeting of
Association of government marks a new epoch In the
lowed to see Dim.
grand prelate; R. V. Clapp, Lords Volunteer Firemen.theThe first meeting
two
of
relations
the
countries. Tho
K. was a smoker given to
C.
burg, grand master-at-armthe vlsltots at celebration of Mexican Independence
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
I'erry, l.as Vegas, grand keeper of the Montexuma hotel Monday
evening day was shortened In some If Its
records and seals; W. W. Klsdon, Gal- A special went up at 7:30, taking large leading features out of respect to the
Wool Market.
Julup, grand master of exchequer;
numbers of knights and firemen to American president lying In death.
St. tonls, Sept. 18. Wool
quiet; lius t'hlfelder, Kllr.abetbtown, grand greet
'
'
tho visitors.
westprn
territory and
medium, 14ft outer guard; W. F, Knchenbeeker.
1 he first meeting of the grand lodge
Santa Fs Shopmen Strike.
nne,
coarse, 12
mflS'ic;
iti'c;
Gallup, supreme representative to
Tuesday
morning
occurred
at the San nernardino. Cal.. Sent. 18. All
16c.
grand lodge.
Montezuma hotel, where most of the tho men
In the holler department of
Santa Fe will be chosen this after guests arc Mopping.
Resides the the Santa Fe shops struck to force
Chicago Live 8tock.
noon as the next place of meeting.
grand
lodge,
officers
of
the
thure.nre
the
Chicago. 111.. Sept. 18. Cattle Re
reinstatement of two employes
The territorial firemen, who favor
Og'lsn tl. discharged
by Master Mechanic Lape.
ceipts, 4.100; best steady; others eas organizing as the New Mexico Volun here Supreme ChnncrllorSupreme
Pre- - Other departments, It Is thought, may
ethers of Detroit ami
ier. Good to prime steers. ii.noMO; teer Firemen's association, are In ses late
'' :
F.
C.
Knsley
of
Fe
Santa
necome involved in the controversy.
poor to medium, $4.u0fi 5.85; stork- - sion this afternoon at tho l.as VeFor Thursdsy evening there nvas
ers and feeders, l.'.ftnfi 4.25; rows, gas hot springs.
planned
reception
a
ball,
on
and
but
;
Bail of Emma Goldman.
heifers. $2.n0!Qi.nn; ran
I2.50if4.bn
Merchants and citizens of I.as Ve
of the national calamity, the
ners, tl. r.U(fi2. 30; bulls. 12.0004 75. gas who subscribed for tho enter account
Chicago, Sept. 18, hmma Goldman
program lias been changed and the
calves, $.l.lofni.75; Texas fed steers. tainment of the visitors are censured ball postponed.
was arraigned today and her ball fixed
A memorial service
:!.io8 4.50; western steers. 13.75
at tho holding of the meetings at the will le held by the lodge for Presi- at 82(i.Mio.
5.00.
Her attorneys said that they had
hot springs and keeping
visitors dent McKinley, ho having been a
Sheep Receipts, 25.non head; t9 there.
prominent member of that order. Og- secured 815,00(1 and left tho court
(Til.1c
10c lowtr.
10
lower.
Lambs.
room to seek the additional money
Sheriff Thomas 8. Hubbell of A
len II. Fethers will make the princi necessary.
Good to choice wethers, $;l.85fi4.2"; Htalllon, niack Ike, from Mr. Coover. pal
address.
fair to rhoico mixed, $:l.50(Q 3.85; The horse will be shipped tomorrow.
Meanwhile Miss Goldman was led
The first meeting of the Firemen's
western sheep, $;).253.75; native
hack to the Harrison street station.
O
was
association
today.
held
lambs, $:i.uu 4.80;
1
western
guess they thought they would
lambs,
THE CABINET.
$4.00 4.85.
make my bond so big I could not fur
Narrow Escape From Drowning.
It," she said, "but I have friends
nish
McKlnley's Cabinet Will Ramain With
J. I). Iloone and Miss Florence Fla
Kansas City Live Stock.
that the police know nothing about
President Roosevelt.
lilve
escape
had
extremely
an
narrow
Kansas City, Mo., Kept. 18. Cnttln
Washington, D. C 8ept 18. It was from drowning while, toIng the aad I'll bo out of here by night."
Receipts. 15,000 head; cheice beef
on excellent authority today Han Juan river on their way to Gallup
steers strong, other cattlo steady. Na- stated
Bank Robbery.
thnt all the members of the cabinet from Farmlngton.
Just as they
tive beef steers. $4.90?5.ftO; Texans have
dooming Prairie. Minn.. Sept. 18.
accepted reappointment tendered reached tho middle of the stream a
and Indians, $2.7rt3.75; Texas cows. by
In
The
safe
the bank of J. C. Mralnard
Roosevelt yesterday. wave six feet high from a cloudburst
f2.iniri2o; native cows and heifers. They President
all believe In the sincerity of upset tho buggy in which they were ft Co., waa broken open by cracksmen
2.fiii)5.3(;
Btorkers and
feeders, the president In desiring their serv- riding.
last night and 5,00 In currency was
$2.804.25;
bulls,
$2.2504.25; Ives and in return wish to assist him
A Mexican ashore witnessed the ac taken.
calves, $3.50 5.60.
to carry out the policy of former
and threw a convenient rope
Sheep Itecelpts,
B.noo
head; President McKinley. It became known cident
Dead.
to Miss Flnhlve, which she succeeded
steady.
Muttons. $3.00(3.65; lambs, today
Hartford, Conn.. Sept. 18. James
has
Roosevelt
In grasping and thus was
that
President
drawn
range
65;
$3.6o4.
$3,000
wethers.
approved of ashore, lloono held to tho team and G. Raterson, president of the Travel3.65; ewes, $2.75f 3.25; stockera and been fully advised and
Insurance company, died today,
the negotiations In progress relative after a very exciting effort managed ers'years
feeders, $i.003.GO.
old.
to the proposed Isthmian canal treaty to reach shorn. They lost all their 8l
England.
with
luggage,
besides
gold
a
valuable
Deserving of Aeelstance.
MARKET QUOTATIONS,
watch and chain belonging to the
A subscription paper was being ciryoung lady.
8UNNER SENTENCED.
culated today among the railroad men
tlarket n notations and review fur
Hyde and Wetherlll. on their war to
and merchants to raise a sufficient Indictments
nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 8 CromBy
Found
Farmlngton,
Territorial
Ken
reached
the
Juan
amount of money to aid Peter Srhulti
Grand Jury Jurors to Observe
place - where well block, received over ths private
river ford at
iu
a former employe on the section at
Memorial Day.
Iloone had tils mishap.
Wetherlll wire ot f. u. Logan.
llelmont, Arizona. The gentleman Is
24
At the session of the district court Irove In and lost all the baggage, one Chloajro ic Great Western
about 32 years of age and while in
& Pae
lWi
good health be waa an Industrious yesterday afternoon Robert I.. Sun-ne- r grip containing very valuable papers. Mo.
They camped on the north shore and M K. & T
plead guilty to two Indictments
Mi
worklngman,
always obliging and
morning, after a vain aearch, of- Atchlnon
7tlJ
courteous to everyone with whom he which charged him with robbing the this
S.'iO
DM
fered
some
Mexicans
Preferred
reward for
came In contact, ever striving to United Htates mulls. Judge Crumpacker
larger
tho
Wabasl
grip,
by
years
ITJJ
was
which
two
to
defendant
sentenced
the
found
make those about him happy. Ills
40
many friends knowing these good in the penitentiary on each Indict one of tho searchers four miles down Wabash preferred
St. Paul
the river.
concurrently
liu
qualities In him. have contributed ment, tho terms to runtampered
put
Union
1'ac
with
largely and now they are endeavoring Sunner Is tho man who
Hoot hern Railway
.141
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
to send him to his home In Germany. the mails at the depot while he occu
Mil
Preferred
pied
night
position
clerk
of
chief
the
Mr. Schultz was taken down with con
Texas I'acltio
421
8TURGES' EUROPEAN.
sumption and has been an Inmate of at the local station a couple of month
S. llelnier. Kansas Cltv: J. M. t o. So. l'uc
fix
the Santa Fe Pacific hospital in this ago and was detected by Postonlce
ynxky.
Hock
14.1
Island
New York; II. M. Fulwider,
city for the past two years and a Inspectors Iloran and 8mlthers. If
St. Louis: C. C. Smith, Leadvllle; O. I & U..
lo.il
half. It Is understood tho railroad Hunner's conduct In the penitentiary
I).
Erie
aur.
V.
by
examplary
C.
is
4:it
considered
Mcllne,
.lolinson.
the
Chilli;;
company will furnish the unfortunate
It. I.ltti.v nml
Ul I ,,tlu
V
24$
may
Mexican
con
Central
his
bo
sentence
thorities
man with transportation from huro
i;,7
cluded within eighteen months after San Francisco; W. P. Magrano. I W. N. V. C
to Chicago.
4.11
vm. II.
I'. 8. Steel
date of Imprisonment.
.lames, Missouri;
ti;ii
At noon today several Indictments Hallda: Oliver Gale. New York: G. C. Steel preferred
"Wife for Wife" Tonight.
I,?
llotivelWuttlt.a
An.
lamua
I'acillc
by
41
Mail.
wore
grand
fall
returned
the
territorial
At Colombo hall last night tho
N. M.: M. 11. Alhrccht! Kl Paso; Amalgamated Copper..
Ki'.l
great teen In melodrama, "Monte Jury and many more are expected to gus,
w. a. Minim, w nne i . Kansas.
Smellers
4o
Cristo." was presented tl a large follow before the jury Is dismissed.
1IOTKI,
Denver
47
HIGHLAND.
lomorrow being memorial day both
crowd by the Ruble Theater company
O.
G.
Ilulilwin,
Oson,
wife
Den
United
tho
and
Htates
territorial ami
The characters were ably represented
K.
ver;
MONEY
nml
grand
TO
will
LOAN.
adjourn
Friduy
ilnrns
wife,
until
Silver
f'llv;
Juries
by the players, the costumes
were
K. E. Slither, SJ. Louis; J. P. DonaOn diamonds, watr.net, etc., or any
to toe eye and In fact the morning at 10 o clock.
hue. Tooeka: Thomns P. I.enoiion good security; also household goods
by
was
highly
enjoyed
entertainment
George
Grand Junction. Colo.;
H. stored with me; strictly confidents
"Wift for Wife."
the audience. Tonight John A. Stn
by Spaker. Suit Luke; L. II. Ilarby, Pu- Highest cash price paid for nutaU
A comedy drama In four acts,
ven's drama of southern life, entitled,
Mr.
eblo;
Mrs.
Mr.
ami
Robertson.
hold goods. Automatic 'phone 1J0,
"Wife for Wife," will be the attrac- John A. Stevens, is being presented
T. A. WHITTEN,
for the first timo In the west by the ind Mrs. Sun bile. Calllin: W. C. Held
tion at Colombo hall.
114 Gold A vena.
It Is a Las Vegas.
Ruble Theater company.
.
GRAND CENTRAL.
beautiful story of life In the south beO
Executive Committee Meeting.
Mrs.
Murray.
Chicago:
John
J.
II
For hay, grain and choice groceries
The executive committee of the Ter fore the war, showing the malignant
Lewis. La Junta: Heni. Preston. go to J. F. Palmer, No. E01 North First
ritorial Fair association will hold n hatred of a slave for his ympig mas- W.
Fort
Colo.;
Collins.
Ilrother
Isidore
wrong.
street.
Pure elder vinegar at 25c per
on
account
of
a
7.
ter
funded
3d
meeting tomorrow evening nt
Through his plotting tho young hus HernHllllo: II (1 Inbcll. Denver: S It. gallon, delivered anywhere In the city.
o'clock at the oflice of Secretary
Taylor,
Needles.
O
Every member Is urged to be band and wife are separated and a once
happy home made desolate, but in the
Frssh Cut Flowers.
present.
Pilgrim
3.
Commsndery,
No.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
end his treachery la discovered and
A Shccial
is cnlleil fnr rn.
There will be a tegular communica- husband anil wife are reunited.
O
It
hcRrKfll this evetilfiv at
n'r.!,,,.!.
will
pleasing
of
be open until 9 o'clock this
"X.
of
features
the
One
moht
6.
Templo
lodge,
F.
No.
tion of
and
A. M., Thursday night, Setpember ill. this play Is the strong vein of comedy Every sir knight is expected to be WEevening, but will be closed all
ny orcier or eminent comday tomorrow.
The Ban Jose
A full attendance of
officers ami running throughout, Introducing four present,
members Is desired. Ily order of the of the cleverest comedy characters mander. L. II. Chamberlln. Recorder. Market.
M.

41

Sewo M II
VMM branch
shoald fce at TUB CIT1ZBN

THE ASSASSIN.

Capital Stock Increased.
New York, Sept. 18. At a special
meeting of the stockholders of the
American Sugar Refining company today the capital stock of the corpora W.
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CLOTMNG.
Special Bargains In

Gent's Furnishings.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
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UuhlUrini

Editor
W. T. McCRiiloiiT, Mirr. and City Ed

Thos. Hcuhbs
rUBUSHED

1)IIY

WEEKLY.

Associated Pre afttmoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
Tha largest New Mexico circulation.
Largett Northern Ariiona Circulation.
Copies of this paper may bo found
office ot
on file at WaKhlnKton In
our special correspondent, 12. U. Bigger, ?lg K street, N. W., Washington,
I). O.

'e

New Mexico
from the

JMex

"jr

Invrnllnn nml to high rndrnvor In nil
II
(liporlmi'litu of human wtlvlly.
XH(t
a Ktuily of the wnnt. rnnifMH
Mtnl
and pvrn the whim of the pooplr
rprngnlxi-tho rlllrary of high quality
jirln-to win thnlr favor.
and ni-In an Incen"Thp
for
of linalni'aa to
tive to mi-Invrnt, Improve ami economize In the
root of production.
"Rimlni-life, whether among ourselves or with other people. Is ever a
rharp struggle for surces. It. will
tie none the less so In the f ituie
Without competlMm we wo'ilc? lolling to the clumsy and nntlqunt.u
processes of farming and man ll.v Miring and method of business ot liM
ago and the twentieth rcnttii-t'.mn
the
be no further advanrel
eighteenth century. Hut though commercial competitors, commercial
we must not be."
li'Vi-m.

AND

demand

Statehood
Congress.

eno-mle-

NEW MEXICO'S FAIR.
The Denver Tltn'-- says: "The New
New Mexico Territorial Fair
Th
fair at Albuquerwill be held In Albuquerque from Oc- Mexico Territorial
become one of the great Intober 15th to October 19th. Premium que has events
of the southwest. Havdustrial
List will aggregate $10,000.
twening been held annually for
ty years. It has assumed a permanen
ALDl'Qt'KRQI'K. 8 KPT. 18. lol.
by
possessed
cy and an Influence not
nnv almllnr- ovhUiltlnn In the Itockv
I
NO PAPER TOMORROW.
Th. .1 (... noi
In accordance with President Koo
,h,
nrtnbor IK to 1.
volt's and Governor Otero's proclama- - ,,,, prpparatlon8 are making to
that all business should cease to. , u cvon mor(, a(tra,,tVe than over
morrow, and that the people annum .before. The management naa put up
join In memorial services of tho lato 11.400 In premiums for base ball and
President McKlnley, no paper will be 13,500 for racing purses, while a cowissued from this olflce tomorrow after- boy tournament with lie various connoon. The Typographical union will test will add Interest and excitement
attend the funeral aervlcea at the city to the program. The display of minpark In body.
erals, stock, agricultural products,
fruit and various manufactured artiFriday, October 18, will be Elks' cle will be gathered from New Mexday at the territorial fair.
ico and portions of Texas, Arizona
Old Mexico, and will reflect the
and
Business will be entirely suspended progressive industry and the abundtomorrow afternoon during tho Mc ant natural resources of the great
Klnley memorial funeral services.
southwest. On the op nlng day of the
fnlr there will assrmhl" In AlbuquerThe business houses of this city w ill que a New Mexico statehood conven
close tomorrow In respect to the mem- tion, which will bring together the
ory of the lato Prenidt nt McKinlcy.
representative men of all sections of
the territory, tho demand for admisv
H
1,'oom
requested
has
Prenl.lrnl
sion to the union being nearly unani
the members of tho cabinet to contin- mous among all classes of It Inhabi
ue In ofllce during his entire term.
tants. And this demand Is a Just one.
It is now more than half a century
preliminary since New Mexico wa acquired and
The census bureau
Hi
ISM
crop
of
statement of the cotton
Its people are still held In a state of
places the yield at lu.4sn.179 bales,
territorial servitude. The convention
against tt.fi45.U74 for IHU'.i.
mav be expected to voice thu public
sentiment In no uncertain tones. Bp1- A government which can withstand
prevail
always
clul railroad rate
the violent death of Its executlvt during the fair, and aa the season Is a
head without a Jar to Its machinery If pleasant one for a trip down the Klo
very good government to live un Grande valley tho occasion Is an op
tier.
portune one to visit New Mexico.
Flfty-8event- h

s

oi-c-

r

.,...i. va,

ren-tlon- s

i

"
No similar event, not even the death
0. A. n.
of General (Irani, has excited the
widespread expressions of sympathv
Post In the McKlnley
and respect which have followed the 0. K. Warren
Memorial service.
taking off of President McKlnley.
The pot will assemble at Comrade
business parlors on
J lie railroads of the country are .1. W. wlwniils
Thursday,
September 19. at 1:30 p
gain trying to prevent the Issuance
to
commetnorute
m.
the death of our
of passoa, a regular annual undcrtak
Ing, like the invention of the smokt late comrade, President William Mo
Klnley; thence march to Hoblnson
consumer and the safety switch.
park, whero the memorial services
will
be observed.
It Is estimated that not less than
will appear with O. A
e&O.OiiO
words were sent out of lluflalo II. Comrades
memorial badge. All old soldiers
by the telegraph companies Friday
cordially re
afternoon, September 6. the day of the and visiting comrade aro
us.
assassination of President McKlnley. quested to unite with
J. M. M (JUICE.
Post Commander.
Anarchy, child of tho discontent of
LEVEMETT CI.ARK,
pauper tabor of Europe, should have
Adjutant.
no place In the United States.
t
should be crushed out, so far aa
Impur Drinking Water
by the sternest laws, both fed- Is always
source of danger; dyseneral and nutional. All of its disciples tery and abowel
follow its
should be held to the strictest ac- use, every person troubles
should have handy
countability for their every word and a bottle ot Pain Killer (Perry Da
vis'), which will quickly cure thes?
distressing ailments, lie careful and
In the history of the national gov- see that the storekeeper doea not
ernment five vlco presidents have suc- pawn off some worthies substitute
ceeded to the presidency because of upon you, a la sometime done for the
Tyler sake of a few cent extra profit. Large
the death of the president.
V. II. Harrison
succeeded
in 1X41. bottle. 25 and 6c
Fillmore aucceeded Taylor in 18.10.
Johnson succeeded Lincoln In 18ii5.
Old Feud Revived.
Arthur aucceeded Garfield In 1HM and
A dispatch from Iteming, dated
now Koosevelt succeeds
McKlnley. tcmher 16, says: "Colonel Polk came
Of these five presidents two died nat in late lust night from the Gonzales
ural deaths and three have been as ranch after a doctor for James Hyasslnated.
phen, who I dangerously wounded.
It seem that he and L. R. lavls en
gaged In a fight over an old grudg .
FRIEND OF THE WEST.
Western interests should faro well Davis akipped out and the officer are
with President Roosevelt at the head now searching for him.
of the government. He has lived tu
FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS.
the wctt and his personal knowledga
of It far surpasses that of any othei
man who has tilled the presidential Do Hair No Good, But Often Cause It
to Fall Out.
chair. Mont of thu member of his
Many hulr preparation
regiment of Hough Riders came from
are "fako"
New .Mexico and Arizona, and when because they are merely scalp lirlthese territories apply to congresa for tan's. They often cause a dryncs-iadmission as suites, tho Influence of making the hair brittle and. finally,
the president will not be thrown lifeless. Dandruff is tho cause of all
agalnkt them. He knows that they trouble with hair. It ia a germ disran support stute governments and h? ease. The germ make cutiiio scales
recognizes also the ability of the Deo- aa It digs to the root of the hair, where
plu to condui t their own affair with It destroys the hair's vitality, causing
good seiue und discretion.
the hair to fall out. To cure dandruff
the gorm must be killed. "Destroy tho
cause, you remove the effect.
New
THE CHRISTIAN HOME.
While there have been many beau bro's Ilerplclde la tho only hair prep
germ
kills
aration
that
dandruff
the
tlful character In all lands, William thereby leaving
tho bair to grow lux
McKlnley has, almost unconsciously
to the American public, placed the urlantly.
home in new and hallowed
light
Wherever he and his wife lived to- 'Strongest In the World."
gcther they had not merely a domicile
hut a home one that waa a place ol
pure affection and mutual regard, yet
also a place from which the world
was shut out; a place to which the
mind turned amid even the glories
of national honors; a place In which
even the splendid furnishings, flowers,
decorations and music of the White
liouso seemed cheap and poor affairs,
because there was something better.
Money could buy them. It cannot buy
the priceless constituents of a Christian home.
poa-aibl-

-

TERRITORIAL FAIR.
McKlnley County Republican
says that thu exposition to be held In
Albuquerquo October 15 to 19. Inclusive, promises at this time to be the
biggest event in the history of this association. The management la making unusual efforts to secure, exhibits
of the iiatural resources of thu territory, so that the L'ulted State representatives and senators who have
been invited can form an opinion a
to our ability to become a great ata'.e
through our own naturul resources.
Mi Kmlry county cannot afford to let
this opportunity pass and should not
fail to be
ut this exposition. In left rent e to expositions we
quote the following extract from President McKlnley's address at the Pan
American exposition the day before
the attempt on bis life by the as
The

aasslu:
"Expositions uro the timekeepers
of progress. They record thu world's
They stimulate the enadvancement.
ergy, enterprise and Intellect of the

people ami quicken human genius.
They go into the homo. They broad
eu and iirlKhten the dally life of the
people. They opeu mighty
store
house of I11I01 niatlon for thu student
Every exoositlon, great or small, has
helped to some onwurd step. Compar
Isoii of Ideas is always educational,
and a such Instruct the hand and
train of man. Friendly rivalry follows, which U the spur to Individual
Improvement, the Inspiration to useful

Information Regarding

Interesting

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
.

ALONG THE RAILS.

IT'S USUALLY 80.
BUT ALL MEN
THINK THEIR ESTATE
WILL BE DIFFERENT.
I am In receipt of an Equitable
cheque for Sl.G00.uO In full of ai
c talma on the life of my late husband
W
H
, under Pulley No. 77:',- 924. Thl cheque represents tho en
tire estate left mo by my lato husband, and coming so soon after bis
death, I can testify to tho benefits to
be derived from llfo Insurance when
purchased from a company like the
Equitable.
Thanking you for promptness In the
matter, I am very sincerely,
(Signed)
M
.
H

The Equitable
UPC ASSURANCE S0CIRTY
"Strongest

In tho World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Osnsrsl Msnagtr
Ariiua Ifepsrtawat.

Nw Msske as

Albuquerque, N. fl,

IN

ABBREVIATED

0M

FORM.

.Ink. an empbrc of the
Frank
Snntu Fc Parlflc, has gone east to
spend a few weeks among friends
and relatives.
Mrs. .1. R. Hnllon Is convalescent
after a two weeks Illness from malnrla
which prevented her nttending the W
It. C. convention at Cincinnati.
Mrs. Ali'T, Robcitpon. wife of the
genial rondmaxter of Gallup, arrived
city Inst nlplit. accompanied
In th
by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanjule.
president,
.1. J. tlagerman. formerly
of the Pecos Valley ft Northeastern
and the Colorado Midland, came In
from the south this morning In his
business car, the Hesperlu. and continued on to Santa Fe. He was accom
panleil by his son, II. J. Hagerman.
From Architect Charles Whlttles.y,
who recently returned from Ms An
geles. It Is learned that bids for tho
construction of an opera honso at Belleman. Arizona, were opened at l.os
Angeles, the contract being awardej
to .1. V. McQuade. of this city. In com
petition with contractors from the two
territories and t nlifornla.
The new road to the rim of the
last
Grand canyon wns completed
t
car to make the
week ami
trip over the line was the hunlness car
of J. K. Hurley. The railroad official
was not present on tho Initial trip ol
his car on this line, hut his wife and
children were the occupants of tho
car. It Is understood the new roadbed
is in first class condition and that exceedingly good speed Is maintained
tho entire length of tho lino. The
first regular trnln left Wllllnma today
on schedule time for the Grand canyon.
The thop force had an entertain
ment last Sunday nlgiit at their
a memo
a
room
reading
to
servlco
the late pres
rial
ident, whose loss to the nation I
greatly deplored by the shop men.
Prof. II. 11. Ilaumgardt delivered a lecture-, his subject being "An Evcnlnf.
Ills discnurse was
With the Htnrs.
Illustrated by stereopticon view and
the audience were well entertained.
Mr. O. E. Ilusser delivered an ex
cellent address on the subject of the
life and work of Wm. McKlnley, and
held the full interest of those who
were In attendance. A number of vo
cal selections were rendered by Mr
tlaumgnrdt and A. I.. Newton,
The private car of If. U. Mudge
generul mnnuger or the Mania re sy
tern; II. It. Nlckerson, second vice
president and general manager of the
Mexican Central, and r. C. Fox. (II
vision superintendent of tho New Mex
ico divisions of the Santa Fe, consti
tuted a special train which arrived
In Albuquerque last Hundny night
Kl
Ilesldea
Paso.
the
from
cars
mentioned
the
ofllcers
contained
Mrs. II. R. Nlckerson
.1. K. Hurley, general manager of the
western grand division, J. F. McNally
assistant superintendent of the Itlo
Grande division, and Chief Engineer
W. II. Storey.
The olllclnls passed
through this city on Monday night on
their way to El Paso, where they lis
tened to a proposition from tho city
council regarding tho erection of
new union depot. No definite action
was taken by tho companlea' representatives, but the matter has been
taken under advisement. From hero
the party left this morning on a special train nt 7:3u o'clock for l.as Vo- eas.
the-firs-

A Serious Accident.
George Trunnell. a machinist 22
year of age, who bad been occupied
at hi trade In Cleburn, Tex., until
recently, met with a serious accident
Inst Friday morning at Katon, which
will probably result in hla death. The
young man was en route to his home
in Suit Lake City and while he was
In the act of opening a door to a box
car which was In motion, he stepped
from a brldgo and fell a distance of
twenty-twfeet onto a pile of rock
He finally mannged to walk about 3
to
mile
Union and soon summoned n
physician. In the examination of hlr
l.ody it was found that his arm had
been broken and ninny Internal Injur
lis were sustained.
The physician
gnve the young man every attention
that was possible, but bo could not
hold out much hope for his recovery
in a lew hours Trunnell
lost con
sciousness and at last report be was
gradually sinking. It ia learned that
Trunnell Is a member of thu machin
Ists' union and thu members of that
organization In Hilton have notified
his parents of the accident.

Union County Convict.
Sheriff Salome Garcia of Clayton
t'nion county, Friday evening lodge
the following prisoners In the pen!
tentlnry:
rruHslllto Ortega, eight
years, for murder; Joso Garcia, one
year, for larceny; Morris llunen, one
year, for burglary.

GALLUP GLEANINGS.

The beat
medicine to
take for
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia.

From the !lpnbllcnn.
Mlsa Klb'i Goings, who has been
absent nf Sputa F" for about a year
returned heme on Tuesday morning.
or . .
George C.u"y. a well known characMalaria,
ter for nliont iifteen years ubout Gallup, died at Harper's hospital on Tue
Fever and
Ague
lav ninht or alcoholism, no was mu
la tho tilt,
led by the town authorities.
ters. Mean
Will Carman returned on Monday
fiom a month's vMt to the coat
health for
every suffer- lie reports huslncs good In Califor
er from sto- nia. Wiu ronton. Oregon and Montana. Tom Somervllln Is braking out
mach Ills.
Montana, and John
Don t fall to of Mlf'onln,
give It trial. Thomprnn l switching nt Sacramento

OPERA

Monday, Sept. 1G.
PEOPLE
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RUBLE THEATRE CO.

COLOMBO HALL

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

.

Prealdent.

September 23 and 24

.
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Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
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5 STEAM CARPET CLEANING
8
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STEAM

FEATHER

RENOVATING,

I Allen W. Moore, j. STSCSder 1
S

B

g
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To acrommmlnto tho large amount
of passenger traffic to Santa Hosa thU
morning it was necessary to put on an
other stape.
Sheriff Thomas llubbell returned to
Albuquerque yesterday, after a few
days spent in the Meadow city on bus!
ness mater.
Gov. M. A. Otero passed through tlK
city yesterday afternoon from Santa
Fo en route to Washington to attend
the funeral of President McKlnley,
The
old son ot Mr.
und Mrs. Itulph Golke died at the hot
springs yesterday and waa burled hero
this afternoon at 3:30.
Howell Glvens, who had been down
at Gluiietta for tho past week enjoying a vacation, has returned and Is
again on duty at Gross, Illackwcll &
three-month-

amw.mizHa

1

COfiriERCIAL

Co.'a.

CLUB

BUILDING.

ReaL

V.

FOB

The most famous bathing

RANK.

iAL.

800

-4

olil M a

flln.

8600 Fine brick residence, la gs jrrnon la
with outlioiiaea, lawn, shade,
center. Very de7509 lots near bualnesa
sirable snd a bargain.
930 hint brick residence, with barn and
otuliouare.
175 ). 4 room house with all lets on North
Pound atieet.
j4,5oo elne brick residence, near business!
rooms and baib; three lota.
6,500 A line residence fronting RoblnsnB
parkl 8 li.ts, lawn, fruit, ahade) I
rooms, modem conveniences. A su
bargain.
9,000 New brick realdence near park : will be,
sold on long time at low rate of Intrrrat
550 wlj buy 4 residence lota In Honey
Moon row.
1,400- -4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
8,000 Klne 9 story brick realdence, 8 lots,
rooms and batb. North Second St,

1,500 Brick honee, Brooms and attic
lote
For Hams.
aoutb Hroadway.
room brick on the hlghltnl.
1,9004 room frame residence, tooth Arno. 9.0.009
1U.504 room biick and bath In fourth ward.
Lot 80i 149 feet.
All mopern conveniences.
000 A very Uralrable residence lot on E. 90.00-u riKim frame home. Furniahed for
Railroad Are. I 61ilKU feets abaraain.
lltft t
1,800 A new residence near Kallroad Ave, 90.00
room brick In fourih wa d.
in HmliUnila; 4 rooms and balhj will 8UOO.00 0--a J acres of land with aeobe houses
aeU furulahfd tf desired.
near stock yanla.
house, with all modem Im- - 13950.
4,600
8 acres ot line land near court borne,
on noutn Broadway) U lots,
highly Improved i a bargain.
firovementa orchard,
lawn, etc.
rooms and I) till brick.
69.0018
4,00o Vatory brick j 8 rooms and bath, S. 40
00 -- H mom brick and bath) same furniahed
Arno, near Railroad Ava.
for
860.
1,100 t room btick realdeoc on South
room frame, 8 blocks from depot.
30.007
bdith. A bariialn.
1U.0J-- 6 room brick, south Hroadway.
Third Ward.
91 00- -4 room frame aud batb oo north Walter.
boardlnaand roomlnn boat.
I 1,800
and bain, 4tb ward.
Uood location 18 looms. A oar fatal 90.00 ---- 8 room brick
19.00 4 room brick.
easy paymeota.
10 oo 8 room bilrk.
875 Broom adobe boose on tooth Second
75.00 Hueinese room opposite new no'.el.
street. Nearibope.
Boo 6 room frame bouse. Good location, 160.00 Two story business building op posit
new depot.
Dear ahops. A bargain) easy payment.
8,000 An elegant twit fc residence, 8 roome 00 00 linreroom on Rallroa- svsnue.
Olllcelu N, T. Armijo bulldtui.
and batb; central.

CLUB KOU.V3

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigart, Imported nnd Domeatlc,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kollorman, Proprietors.

MIeat Market.
ITarr's
TkfWJC
J'
ar--

Il.I

re-

Stag run dally from Thornton Station, vis Wand, to the Spring,
reaching- there lu tlino for supper. Kare for round trip only (10. For
particulars write
VV. K. MVKRS, Proprietor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico

TUkoB lift

Povth Ward.

mom brick on North Kdl h. Will be
bnrnu mid oa (my Imm. and
f l,7u ilimw, A rooma and ixtn,aacrilir
owner la
mutt ba auld
omhimri city.
ravloa the
1,9004 room frame riwellloi net '. It ward
achool houae 1 lota.
1,000 Hnnlneaa proiwrly on Urat St. Very
dri ruble alomtlon tor any aiutl of biul.
nt and bargain.
S.0OO hraine bouae; 6 rooms and bath.
Nearly new. Uood location.
Second Ward.
1 JRO
4 room houa; on tomb KJithi aliadei
fruit, Near Kallrnatl aenue.
14006 room frame- oo south Aruoi close la.
A barvaiu.
ItCO 4 room brick isonth Vrno A bargain,
brick business property oo
tt.bOO Two-atorI rat street opposite new hotel.
A bar

f S0OO.-

Haw

house on West t.ead see.
abode boose with one lot,

l.flOO

Viral Ward.

li. MYERS, Proprietor.

sort In the Southwest.

LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

MANAGER

TEXT IK) OB TO riKST NATIONAL

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourist
by the day, week or month.

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

s

SOLOMON LUNA.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

.'

I

Vlea Pnaldeol and Caaiiler

AMlitant Cuhler.

:

!

W. S. STRICKLBK

W. J. JUlIiNSUN,

A. M. DLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

1

.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

1

,

11

OOOOOOOOOOC0OOOOOOO0OO

li'-r-

lrj

and Embilmers.

Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
Calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty.
Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 47.
Hell 'Phono 7$.
North Second St.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

14

Piston

funeral

Another Appointment to Philippine.
Otero county has no tenon to feel
slU'hteii In the selection or tern
for e lm r.tion il IN HIGH CLASS REPERTOIRE.
fiom Ne.v Mexico
work In the Philippines, tin Tuesdav
4 SPECIALTY PEOPLE
Prof. W. F. Smith received notice
4
from Washington of his appointment
to the poHltlon of teacher III the Phil In original
singing and
ippines, with the Information thnt ho
dancing peclltls.
ANCIENT ARIZONA.
ould probably b" expected to rail
Monday
Night
"Prince ef Patches"
San Fiancisco between the lit
Prehistoric Rulna of Th Territor- y- from
Tuesday Night "Mont
Crlsto."
The appoint
ami l.Mh of October.
Richest Field In th United State.
ment came as a surprise to Prof. Wednesday Night Ctly of New York.
One of Arlxonn's moat extraordin Smith as he had about liven up re
Price, 25, 33 and 60 cent.
ary sources of interest and attrac- ceiving a favorable reply to his aption, especially to those scientifically plication.
SEATS ON SALE AT MATSON 41
Inclined, lie In her almost un equal
CO.'S.
This Is the third appointment of
ed field of prehistoric ruins.
United this nature thnt has been made from
Holzslnger, Otero cou nt y. Ad vert Iser.
Stntes Speclnl Agent
whose duties have called him to make
o- In
thl direction all
road researches
Subscrib
for Th Daily Citittn.
over the I'ncinc slope, pronounces
Arlxona the richest field ot the kind
TWO NIGHTS
llitr prfpiirat Inns - 'r
n the I'nlted State.
A recital of his experience In thl
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
uparTcaiiirin; i.r j .y ep ;o
ailliero t I.mo 1. tnl i.e r.i il di
line in Arizona would supply matter
;
for a volume, and a volume of Inter- - pon, osiii.iri'' af.-.- ! o.
Ar l.i.iu.
st. In architecture, stonework pre ill or.lin .r lor..! ef
i
f
illg
ilil..!l,lLil,
.i:
vails almost exclusively, and their maTHE REAL FUNNIEST OF FUNNY
sonry was remarkably fine. On one anil MMi t:i .t V.
PLAY8,
J".i .: I
:r-rheals. V.'.;'n Cre-itItill acres there are many buildings,
.
i'i t:..t
two of which contain over 600 rooms and will euro c:'!ie-?!;
ii. e vi.i
ami pi a
each. The most remarkable building
13
(,
.
t..
t
visited by him had a
front. tnnileil for I ) 0.
r.;
...
6:o.
I"y
aize.
...un
'.
rear l.tioo feet
with an
The I:..! c : v !..ui. ) in, 1!
ong, and had been five stories high
I i! ..I
or tansi io
JlS
and contained more than 1,200 rooms.
over
an lirii.M-- 1 11.1 i, ry K!,:
ft!!, v.
Run of which have been explored. Over
.1 i:.l!..:iiir.!tinn
y
ing
the
)
flO.000 worth of turquoise ha been
Vith 1'Iv's t.'n uui Jluito you nm armoj
taken out of tho building, In piece of
tuinnasa. isuuru sua uoy rtrer.
little value to piece the slxe of a
man's hand. Immense quantities of
wearing apparel. Including feather
Kin-IIe- e
blankets, stocking
made of human
hair, and sandals of the yucca fibre
have been discovered. In some of the
larger building a great deal of Mm- er I found, many of which measured
eighteen Inches In diameter and forty
Presented by a great company.
feet in length. The timber la mostly
I pound cans
pine, though no timber of that kind
II V CONT.S
only.
exists In that part of the territory at
The bust monoy CATC
the present time.
UlMiCIALTIKS
Ouestloned a to hla theory of the
will buy. Will BUY
disappearance
of those people, Mr.
SEATS NOW AT MATSON'B,
refund money
Holxslngcr stated that while much
Price 25, 50, 75c and $1,
doubt surrounded the subject, he was if it does not suit you.
Iriven to the conclusion that It was a
&
failure of tho water supply which
Economise by trading at the Econo- Irove them out of the country.
He Sole Agents.
Albuquerque mist.
said that traces of ditches, canal and
reservoirs were everywhere In evllence, and the people evidently had a
constant struggle to obtain water.
while the scarcity of human remains
la against the theory of sudden over
whelming disaster, and favor the theory that the people departed In d
33
AND
tall.
Evldencea of a religion of some
GENERAL UPHOLSTERING WORKS.
kind are plentiful, large circular en
j
closures, something on tho plan of
the old Druldlcal ruins, being com
mon.
The subject la one to which the
press and people of Arlxona should
devote more attention, aa being a mat
ter of Intense Interest, especially to
sio NORTH THIRD STRKET,
the people of tho east, where such
Automatic
Telephone
Albuquerque, N. Mex. 5
591.
things are rare.
O
LAS VEGAS.
Automatic Thone Mo. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
From the Record.
Juanitn Encinlas died at her home
Bell
Telephone
No. 1 1 5,
on tho west side thl morning from
consumption, aged about 32 year.
A work train wa
sent down to
Thornton
yesterday to rebuild ten
mile of tho main line west of that
place.
Mr. M. M. Noyes, mother of George
Noyea, who suffered a stroke of paraly
sis a week ago, died Saturday night at
Is pretending to be
her husband, and she Is obliged to
maintain the supposed relationship.
The whole thing about the play is
Go."
.Vhen "Hrown" gets to run
ning nothing ran stop him but "time
to go home."

O. W. STRONG & SONS ft

(COLUMBBO HALL)
Crawford and Zlrhut, Lessees.

suitor of the wife
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8an Juan County Fair.
FarnilnKton will entertain a host of
visitor next week on the neraaton of
tho annual fair, which will commence
Tuesday, cuiuIiiiiIiik for four day. The
proKram Is the most elaborate ever Issued and there Is no doulit that the
expectations of all tho
of
Commission of Irrigation.
the fair will lm reallged. Usees and
A meeting of tho territorial commis
other Rorts will be prominent
Many will come from tho mounsion of Irrigation was called for today
but as Hon. W. A. Hawkins, of Alamo tains, the representation from the varKui do, and Hon. G. A. Richardson, of ious sections will lie splendid and Joy
itoswell, will not be here before tomor will bo unlimited. Kan Juan ludvx.
row, and Hon. Frank Springer, of l.as
Vegas, cannot attend, no meeting will
Mlsa Ollmore will return to Albulie Held until tomorrow. Col. Geo. W querque thla week and be ready to
Knueliel, of Santa Fo, and Hon. E. A make arrangements with her pupils
Mlera. of Albuquerque, being the only as to lesson hours at her former
members of the commission In the city studio, corner of Kallroad avenue and
Kilitli street, Friday, Keptembor 20,
loiiay. New Mexican.
from 9 till U a. m., and from 2 till 5
p, 111.
Navajoe Arrested.
Game Commissioner Hunch lodgi
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.
a complaint before Justice of the
Peace IJnlnlnn Wednesday
agulnst
two Navao Indians who were hunting Thursday, September 19, Designated
a a Day of Mourning and Prayer.
deer In the mountains southeast 01
here. Deputy Sheriff Walker brought Hy the President ot the United
the hunters here Thursday,
having
Htates, Proclamation:
A terrible bereavement
arrested them at Canyon Diablo
ha befalWhen brought before the Justice the len our people. The president of the
dusky hunters acknowledged that the
United Htates has been struck down.
were guilty and they were fined fl Tho crime which has been committed
each or fifteen day In Jail. Not hav Is not only against tho chief magisIng a sulllclent amount of coin to pay trate, but against every law abiding;
the nne they will stay fifteen day and liberty loving citizen of tho rein Jan. (,'ocouimo situ.
public.
llfo was
President McKlnley'
a
Even
Stoic Groan
crowned by tho largest love for his
men,
fellow
most
a
earnest endeavor
under the torment of neuralttla, when
every nerve In face or limb throbs for their welfare and met death with
and Jumps. Philosophy cannot, endure Christian fortitude, llntb the way In
thlB aanny, but Terry Davis' Pain Kil- which he devoted his life and the way
ler relieves It. Uatho the affected In which In the supreme hour of trial
purts freely, keep warm and do not ha Diet death, will remain forever a
expose yourself to cold anil dampness. precious heritage of our people.
It is meet that we as a nation
Meilical science marches rlKht along;
our abiding love and reverence
but has not found the equal of l'aln
Killer in the treatment of neuralKlu. for his life nnd our deep sorrow for
his untimely death.
Now, therefore, I, Theodora Hooso-vclt- .
"Brown' in Town."
prnnident of tho I'nlted Htnte of
r
There la littlo doubt but what
and llennessy will reap a harvest America, do hereby appoint Thursday
with their new farce, "llrown'a In next, September 19. the day on which
Town." as it Is said to be one of the the body of the dead president will
cleanest, brightest and funnlcht en-t- i 'in lul I in its last earthly resting
and
ituliiineiits seen In a lung time. Tho plain, as a day ot mourning
farce Is of Just tho build and texture prnyer throughout tho I'nlted Htates.
peoI
that niiikes a multitude of laughs, and
earnestly recommend that all
people would more readily be lauxhc.l ple assemble
at their respective
out of their money than they would places of divine worship, thero to bow
be wllliiiK tu have It entli-caway by down In humble submission to tho will
a frown or given up for too serious of Almighty Uod and pay out of full
diunia.
This latest fundi al effusion hearts their homage, love nnd rev- route to the "llrown's In Town" Is crcncc to the great and good presi- ulwiun .li.iitti hnu M,iiltt..n till. tin.
about a yoiitiK couple who are living
In I lie country
under an assumed lion with such a bitter Brief.
name, so the futlier of the young man
will nut hear (lf H. match, inclden-tlitlly- ,
Norrls Kilter. North Htratford, New
everyone they know, the fat Iter, Hampshire:
"I purchased a bottle nt
the wife's suitor, a glil friend, and Ono Minute Cough Cure when sufror
everybody who should be at home tug with a rough doctor told me waa
comes around and makes things lu Incurable. On
bottle relieved me,
ter. Htlng. Ol course It takes a deal of tha aerond and third almost cured
prevarication to straighten things out Today I am a well man." li. Itupo,
and licwrv the audiuuc know it, tho Cosmopolitan.
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3000
Pair of Shoes

k

SALT MEATS

Tji

ggMfyMesjameSMsaemieaam

feat-ure-

Del-che-

HOUSE

913 South Second Street.

PROMPTLY

ATTENDl

0,

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardwat.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at low est prices.
Made

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, H.iy
d
Rakes and Hay PresJ. Builders' Hardware,
Iroh and R.UVIUDU Roofing. Manufacturers
Corri-gate-

Lad'es' Fine

Faod

Towed Sbors from

in)

rl

$200 to $3.50.
Men's Goodyear Welt

$1,75 fo $3 50.

of Tin, Copper

anJ Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing, Steam and GasFitting j
Correspondence receive Special Attention.

Boys' S!rofs ffom

$1.25 (0 $2.50.
109

Pais of Ladies'

W.V. FUTRE LIE & CO.
DEALERS IN

THE WHITE

LowShcesatSl pair.
C.

and NEW HOME

SEWING

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes,

Hfywcod Sho'i for Ilea.

MACHINE...

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
k'et good shoea for

little money.

gatJ----

Wm, Chaplin

'

-

?

"

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

121 W.

Mlroid

lit.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYflENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

xmiuumxmm.-.-

FASTING AND PRAYER.

Poison Oah
Poison ivy
arc among the rwal k no.cn
of tli ni.my dangerous
wild rjlnntt and sTtrufx.
To tomh or handle them
ilirk ly prod tiers anvil ng
end infiiirnmatinnwithin.
ten itching and hurtling
uftlietkin. The eruption
soon dkippeara, the tuN
frrrf tlutna ffTiraiMr t.t.l
atmoat at soon m the little bliatert and
, .i.uiimnppraredthe potion lit 1 reached
llie M.io.1, and
bn.,k out at regular
Intrrvjl mid rich time in a more oera.
vntr.l form. Thispoiwm will loitrr in the
ayatr-f.ir
and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before rou
can expect a perftct, permanent cure.

Governor Otero Issues Proclamation
for Funeral Day of the Dead
President

i

V

iK

Mitre's Aiillote
iNanre'i

Plm.

toaon Oak. Poiann
ley, and all noxious plant. It la
U the only eure for

rout nnd herbt. Now
is the time to
the poison out of your
ersteui. a delay makes your condition
worse
Don't experiment longer with
m1vc,
1im and aojp
they never cure.
bonalr'ep.r of the Atlanta
M:
tr.a c.aa Light Co.. waa poinrl with Pnton
ia. He loot Kuiphur. Aracnle an I vartoaa
tiihfr Anna, awl ai'Vlied titrrrully nitmtrmia
l.rflnn.nii.lMlvr.wuh nibrncAt
Attimaath
awrllin and Inflammation
iHHrn he
IHnt. H,.t. 1,1,1
Jlm.t
1
trr outI rrTv.ra.. ymrattiepotaunwouM
kik-I- i
cnndilluo
Ininrovr aflrrukint on botll ,.f a a S,aa4
a frw lmlrarlrarcd hia Mood of ihe Moo,aa4
allavhlrncaauf tbf 4laraallaapwara,l.

gt

N'1".

..T

People are often polwned without
knowing when or how. Kxplain yourcaae
fully to our phyaiciana, and they will
cheerfully give inch information and ad- . . .,.n..
IMC II
rMi m..ni rf K. .
we will send at the aame time an interest
lug book nti Wood and Skin Diaeaae,
1 1

IHk SWIFI SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 14.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ajUla-A- ll
claaaiuea advertlavmrnta, or
A' nther "llnera, " one cent a word for each
Inaertltin M lolmim charge fur any claatlttrd
advert leement, t6 centa. Id brder tolnanre
Cfoperrlaaalt.caiinn.all "llnera" aboelrl balaft
o'cloca ... m.
at till nrtlre no! later than
FOK KKNT.
imihia tt.Sn pi
JO-- t KHIN X
weee, 5 trr month, Ik ard M .60 per
week, mra' 7r r'a. alao rmiidi f or I k til hou.e.
keeping;. We take rmatck people, kvervhlre
11 rat claaa, plra.atit
lraiuD. ilirre blocks from
the new t iwriirr depot. Miuneapii la Hotel
Corni r of llurinH avenue and 3 end a lert.
Vi OIlTliKNT 1 hree room cottage, Apply
Bol N nliSicoml S'.

ri)H ftALK.
hive loom brick cottage i aliaile
etc.. A Iratiluu1 home
Knqmre on premmea. ulOjaest Marijut-Uave.
on III Hard and Tool tablet
GtT oureprice
tJ iylric
a'lld in my
pnyn.enta. Our cumiUina are vuarauteed for ao
yeara, and are imi'le by a new v. u arming pro
ceaa. old lalea Uite t with our cmliinna tre
aaaeoJ a new, avtlslaction Runranteed or
refnnilril. hre our advritiaernenl for
A anted'' tor lawful n ut machine
M
Palmer Billiard Table Worka, Chicago, Ilia.
SaLK
li'OU
arret land acrlp; ImmedU
A ale delivery, ror aale by Met. all ik buauta,

F'UK

HA L.K

ou Ihiiinc

WAST Kit.
'onr or five tapiu lype mriteta
operatura atence. Apply al Uutel lligb

V'ANThl

VV

lana

inu. Iixa.lun (it uine.
tlpay Mua,),
f i inloinistinn rtgudiug lat-

WA.VI

ter. Box tin. AlbMUuerque.

N. At.

Manger Ineverylargecounty
agenta fur the tamoua "tiame

WANTh,l

U'.skHI ruckle alot machlnefor drinka orclgara;
lawfm everywhere, tukea place of al. forbidden
a.
alot uiachihea. kented or atld on eai-secure territory qulci, l'uln.cr Ullliard
Table Works I bicago, 111.
(AM'iD Several eraor,a of Chirac er
and uood re iu alloti in eu:b auit luni
and
In Ih'aicuuuty miutrrdM iCir-Kii- t
old etutlivtird t thy buainrw h :iurc
nlary fiH.UU
atHndinR.
h 1. m
ot -- "I'll
wreikly Uh t riitti addl lutml, Htid paynbl
In rin rucb VV'cilnuvtlay
Irrct from lieadol
Hotw and mtdfut (urtiiabvd when
ticv
It addrrsed
.
aKelrrviara r. nclim
Maii.fjer, UtM CaiUin
auniprd envelupe.
but h ling. I. iut':iw
I kL)
Al
rcoubiui t capeiieuieU
W1 ANlaiea
adlea. ivo otheia need apply.
VVANtrO-llr ull, neat appealing t.rHce
V V
bov. A biily be aeen 10 ai d 1 1 uclock at
the h4Uitat.:e Life A amance Sxiciety
H- - KiK.knien nnd I bore a for rail.
W AM
roiuwoikiu r auua Ap.lytol. 11.
Ba ila in U Mmtli iiec nil tr ti.
of MiKinle;
A.l
p we luiirc bok. Ilanuajuieiy
Illuttruttd.tJuUii tree, .now re.dy ?o ptrcent

AUh.N

.

VV

clcoulit to agent I' el. lit ptid. v redil given,
lie; ry .Neil. :i8 iicttrlurD ai , l hh att,.
K HoTATOKS,
WOOD
PKOl'DSALS 8. rIr Uiunrctioul
aervice,
u, luoi.
N. M Sept.
.
endorted "I'ro
shALhll
mijU fur I'utulut. etc.." a the caa may be
,
,
fKof-OiALS-

anJ aiiiireKteu to ihe uiideraigueu at Albuuuer-gueN. .vi.. will be received at thia chiiol
uihiI woocliKkp.ro tl arpt. e. liio , i, r
furuifttiig anu del veuu
a thia m:Ii ol aa
may be rnji u (luring Ibe tiacal yer ending
June iff, luoi, U ,ihhj puui.da potat ea, 76
lit)
I
ton ay, iu per apecitic.-tlon- a
conia wood and
oblaln..bie at tc'tool
Uiditert wiluue cleirly In H eir biila the
cf acli article i If, red lor
rrupiad prtce
a loi pact Allartice au offered
will ue ubjeil to igni irspei mui.
The right it recerved to iejei.t any and all
' I or any pu t "I ..i y bid it Ucun;d fur the
l llileiett" i f the terv 're.
CkKll' ,hl) t IIKC'KS: Karhbilm.tl be
arco.i pai le by a- ceitill. il check or dralt upon
Suw- uepo.-itorome lu
or aolvent national bank, n mil-- p lyaUu to the urdei ct thr
Allairv, r. r al laat
CoininiMi.iitirr ol
HVh Pr.h Ih.NT ol the amount of tie i rn- fioaa.wiichchtik 111cr ' maltanywillh'dhelerforleited
or bid.
der receiving auawardah.il full to pr. imply
execuie a lo tract wnh good anu atuhcirnt
L.ere ur ed tothebidtlera
Juretiea. olherwiae lo
by i ath In lieu of cert lied
cliecka a ill ui'i be conaidt red rcrfurthei information apply to KALfll 1. CucLlNS,
Buperintrliuui.t.

NOTICE.
Tha Coyote Canyon 8prlnga M Intra.
Water.
Tbeae apringa are owned aoleiy 0)
The Haracb. llotiilng Worka, and no
other firm la utaurixed to toll tha water but too above. Thia la tha beat
water aa the market, and cannot ct
equaled by any other in the auaiyxia
a our abela will show.
HAKSC11 llOTTLINO WORKS.

TB

o

Copper, tin and galvanized
work. Whitney Co.

Irot

o

pra

Gtntlemenl

bettor, and pay lota. Leave
your order for a fall auit with
Tailoring Agency, 215 South
Becond street.
Not-tloto-

O
We have the largest

aasnrtme-n- t
of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prtcet
re the lowest. Albert aber.

o

north Broadway
loon and grocerlct. rurnlahed rooma
or rent. Fresh lime for aale. Battt
C. A. Grande, SOS

oom for ladlea and gentlemen.
ccommodatlon for everybody.
one, como iu

Good

Com

o

We are headquarters for bed
apreada, aheeta and pillow casea. Al'
bert Faber, Grant building.

O

Bargalna.
II
All kinds of bargalna at J.
O'lilully & Co.'s bargain counter.
O
Notice.
The HIco Cafe la now serving three
day. Tbo best place In the
meals
city to got meals at 15 and if cent.
Blunt order, 6 cents up. No. Ill

north First street.

Do you

THE APPEAL.

Drink??

New Road Run

IlKMTISTS,

y.

Williams News.
Ayer's Hair Vigor doesn't From
The first train to carry passengers
Williams directly to the hotel at
make every one's hair grow from
the canyon will probably be run over
now
completed road no later than
to a remarkable length. But the
next Tuesday, and with Its arrival
it docs sometimes produce commences a new era In the tourist
to this already famous resort
the most marvelous results. travel
for the sightseer. Thousands of
made the trio to the canvon bv
This is because it is a
the long and tedious stage drive from
PlagRtafT
It feeds the hair, thought of.before the railroad waa ever
Thousands more have
nourishes it ; l.cnce stops made the trip since the completion
of the railroad to the Junction ten
falling of the hair and always miles from the canyon: hut now. that
the cntlro distance ran be covered by
restores color to gray hair.
the tourist with all the modem con

ft is an evil day

for the wife and
mother when the scant her worn face
In the mirror, and aakt the question,
"Does it payf Does It pay to sscriflce

nraun ann nappineas
to wedded love f " But
there it another question which rightly
takes precedence of
Docs it
It is
this: "It it neres-ar-y

peo-pl-

Governor Otero lasued the follow
ing suitable and fitting proclamation:
I'HOCI.AMATION FOR A DAY OF
FASTINO AND I'RAYEK.
Executive office, Santa Fe, N. M
Heptemlier 14, ioi.
Whereas, Our beloved chief Magis
trate or the nation, William McKIn
ley. president of the t'nlted Btate
has siirctimlied to the aaaaaaln's bullet, after
week of hopeful lingering,
and now lies (lead at the festival to
which he had gone and honored with
his presence; and
Whereas,
His untimely death Is
mourned not only by the poopln of
the t'nlted States, but by the whole
world aa
loss to humanity and the
best and truest principles of
and administration: and
Whereas, For the third time In the
history of our republic the nation
has had to mourn for its head, foully
stricken down by murderous hand.
Now. therefore, I. Miguel A. Otero,
governor of the territory of New
Mexico, by virtue of the power vested
In me by law and usage, hereby or
clam and proclaim
the day upon
which the funeral of tho late Presi
dent la held, to be
day of fasting
nn prayer in New Mexico that nil
public business be suspended on that
day and that private affairs be tram-acteonly so far as may be actually
necessary; that all public achools and
Institutions be closed, excent as mem
orial services for the honored dead
may be held therein: that the flairs
on all public and private buildings and
school houses be halfmnsted
from
the date of this proclamation
until
after the funeral ceremonies.
And It la earnestly recommended
that every church and house of worship on that day hold
memorial to
commemorate the life and aervlcea to
his country of one of the most distinguished
and
exemplary
Americans since the birth of tne
republic;
and
our
all
that
citixens lay aside their usual avocations and employments on that dav.
assemble at their respective plaeea of
worship, there to unite In the solemn
service for tho dead we mourn and to
offer their prayers for tho stricken
widow and family in their sore
and to pledge themselves
aa American citizens to earnestly sup
port and uphold any and all measures
to prevent the recurrence of such
dastardly outrage aa causes our
mourning today.
In witness whereof I have hereun
to subscribed my name and caused
to tie amxed the great seal of the
territory of New Mexico.
Done at the executive office this
the 14th day of September. A. D.
lttni. witness my hand and tho great
seal of tho territory of New Mexico:
tSeal.)
MIGUEL A. OTEHO.
Oovernor of New Mexico.
By the governor:
J. W. RAYNOI.DS.
Secretary of New Mexico.
states-tnanxhi-

p

Henry Braydon. Harris. North Cur- lino, says: "I took medicine 20 veara
for asthma but ono bottle of One Min
ute Cough Cure did me mora good
than anything else during that time.
Best cough cure. B. RuDne. Cosmo
politan.

O
When you want a Dleasant Dhvsic
try tha new remedy, Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They arc
easy to take and pleasant in effect.
rrice, 25 centa. Samples free at all
drug stores.

O

8TATEH00D CONVENTION.
Governor Otero Calls It to Meet In
Albuquerque Next Month.
Governor Otero baa Issued the fol
lowing statehood convention proclamation:
PROCLAMATION FOR A STATE
HOOD CONVENTION.
Executive Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,
Heptember 13, 1901.
Whereas,
The territory of New
Mexico through Its last and nianv pre
ceding legislatures has meniorallxed
the congress of the I'nlted States to
pass an enabling act for its admission
to the union as a sovereign state; and
W hercas,
The undersigned, as gov
ernor, has in his reports to the secretary ot the Interior repeatedly urged
our claims for admission,
setting
forth reasons and arguments therefor: and
Whereas,
Our delegnte
in con
gress, the members of tbo national
committee and the chairman of the
territorial committees of both the
great political parties and many othor
prominent and responsible persons In
the territory have urgod the calling of
a
convention to be com
posed or the representative cltlscus,
residents of the several counties of
the territory for the purpose of taking appropriate actlou upon this subject; and
Whereas, The tinderslRned. aa exe
cutive of the territory of New Mex
ico, believes that such a convention
composed of citizens from all parts of
tho territory would voice the fueling
of our people on the subject and
ought to have some weight with the
congress.
ni-Now, therefore. I, Miguel A. Otero.
governor of the territory of New Mex
ico, no Hereby call and proclaim a
"Statehood Convention." to be held at
tho city of Albuquerque, N. M., on
luesilay, the 15th day of October, A.
D. lUiU. at ID o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, to be composed of repro- seiuauvo citizens, residents ot the
several counties of the territory, and
all persons throughout the territory
interested In and In favor of statehood, are urged to attend such convention. Tho object of such convention being solely the consideration of
tho question of our admission as a
state; the passing of appropriate resolutions to that end, and taking such
method fur the presenting of the sentiments ot our people on the subject
to congress as may be best calculated
to secure its favorable action. And
for the consideration of no political or
other question not directly connected
with our plea fur admission.
Done at Santa Fe. N. M., this 13th
day of September, A. D. 19IH.
(Seal.)
MIGUEL A. OTEHO,
Governor of New Mexico.
By tho governor:
J. W. RAYNOI.DS.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Kingsvllle, Pennsylvania, says be suffered 25 years with
piles and could obtain no relief until
DeWitt's Witch Hatel Salve effected a
permanent euro. Counterfeits are
worthless. B. Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
B. W. Pursell,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, hum, scald or like in
Jury will Instntly allay the pain and
will heal the parts in less time than
any other treatment. Unless the In
Jury Is very severe It will not leave a
scar. Pain Balm also cures rhouma
tlsm, sprains, swellings and lameueaa.
For sale by all druggists.

"Aver's Hair Vigor stopped my hair
from falling and made it grow, until now
it is 45 inches Ions
Mrs. A. BovdMon. Atchison. Kant.
J. C. AVER CO.. La til. Mat.
tl. An sratlMt.

years ago by an additional 1'i.iwo ;n
the Connecticut Mutual I.lfe and
shortly after his nomination to tho
presidency, took out a policy of .HV
putt in the New York Ufe. This was
afterward Increased by an additions!
policy of ir.n.nim, put It Is the prevail
Ing Impression that this latter policy
was allowed to lapse.

olitan.

have

iu various

health and happiness
to wedded
love f
Half s million women
answer. No I They
have been weak and

W. II. hll.lrra.
.
Office 117 field
avrnuri K,entiame alao ttriiugh Cromwell block.
L Mrdlrr, In my alrnde will
be found In the olllre o d mirrarnl mp.
will tecrire pr.unu and rllnlcni attenATTOKNKY.AT-t.4W-

a

tion.

a. at, bomo,
of the railway of todav
t.AT-LW. 41 F street N, W.,
have been ttia1
ATTOrt
by
there
which a correct
strong by Dr. Pierce's enta, copyrlhta,'caTlata, letters patent, Uadt
estimate of the number of people who
ravorite iTescrtptloa.
will visit the canyon can be made.
They were sick and
William U.
When the new hotel on the brink
" Favorite PrescripLAW
Office, room 7.
shall have been erected, with new and
tion " made them IATTORNKY-AN'. T. Aritillo htitltllna-i
Will
In
complete equipment, such as la found
well. It vllt Ai iha all tba conrta ot the territory.
In all large resorts, the travel will be
same for almost every
doubled and trebled because of this
woman who gives it
A TTOR
W, AlbrKmcrqne, N.
fact alone. Penpln from all stations
s fair snd faithful aa
Id. Ilfl-rtlrat National Hank huiMIno-In life have and will continue to visit
.
trial. Tl rinna .
..
.
L.
.1
this, the greateat of all natural wonr. - urn - ninn
Frank W. Claney,
'"'".
deis. and the ascent of Ita fame has Inflammation and ulceration
rooms and S. N.
and cures ATT!
onl Just commenced.
female Weakness.
Armijo uuiiuitig, a ouuueraue, n. aa.
It tranqualites the
nerves and encourages the appetite.
:. W. Ilnhaoti,
A Night of Terror.
at rarwrtnt to hwrm, a mmhr, and a
LTTORNRY
Office over Rob.
nilachancr amity wraktnrrl ma."
a
grocery
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wld- - thmtrnrd
More, Albuquerque, N.M.
ertaon'a
Mr. R A Natlona. of WHta Sprtnja,
w of tho brave General Burnham of wrltra
Scarry Co., Ark "and my olrl rliama returned.
M.
Srlnale.
John
Machlas, Maine, when tha doctors said Mr hM.baml f.rt
doctor for ai hut I
.
A
Cromwell block,
lo lut drag alnag and
ao brttrr
she would die from pneumonia before trcml
At laat I told thr
Albuuaeruue. N.M.
It hta mrdlcrar did
that
morning" writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, not hrlp ma I would fa back to
lr Hirror'a
did ao, and by thr till
I had
who attended her that fearful night mrdkinra.
Ihrm onr month I coald do my ovi
but she begged for Dr. King's new dis takrn
mwA
hmtararork.
wrath!..
covery, which had more than once garrtrn loo I waa atmitrr than I had evr brra
walling taty'a coming nine my Aral
saved her life, and cured her of con- - whila came
llhia onr waa Ihr (lath rhlld) She
rumptlon. After taking, she slept all baby
e e e e TCtlwPe
I. nawrlrvtn month old and li a hralthy child.
night. Further use entirely cured A for mr. I frrl aa young now aa I did at
Automatic 'phone 574.
7
s
her." This marvelous medicine
.niriT now. i can
rrromnirn-- t Dr. I'irrca'i rnedlciua to
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest clirrtfiilly
puncnitK womanaina."
Zlni South Second Street,
nnd lung diseases. Only 60 cents and
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
$1. Trial bottles free at J. II. O'Reilly
biliousness and tick headache.
Co. s drug store.

venlenccs

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

S.

DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits.

To-pe-

ka

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS'.

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. I). McMillaa,

I

Is nothing

74J

Gross, Blackwell & Co

Ie,

.

hru-llr-

l

Incorporated.

NKY-4T-- L

.

W

J

ORNKY-AT-L4W-

SflWtE

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

riot-in-

O
Many physicians are now Describ
ing Kodol Dyspepsia Curo regularly,
having found that it Is the best proscription they can write because It Is
tho one preparation which contains
the elements necessary to digest not
only some kinds ot food but all kinds
and it then fore cures Indigestion
and dyspepsia, no matter what its
cause. B. Ruppo, Cosmopolitan.
Holbrook Artesian Well.
The machinery for digging the ar
tesian well arrived Monday and start
ed to work Thursday about 2 o'clock
with J. W. Oalbreath of Los Angeles
In charge.
The drill is kept at work
night and day and at the present rate
it win lie nut a few days when the
water question Will be settled and we
anticipate a heavy (low at :tuo feet or
less. Argus.
Working Day and Night.
The busiest and mKhtlost little
thing that ever was mado Is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness Into strength, llstlessnoss
Into energy, brain-faInto mental
power. They're wonderful In building
up the health. Only 25 cents per box.
Sold by J. II. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug
store.
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L. B. PUTNEY,

Conference
Mermen
Church, Salt Lake City,
October 4 to 6,
Dates of sale, September 29 and 80:
return limit, 60 days from date of
jos Weat Oold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.
sale; rate, $33.10 round trip. Continuous passage each direction; asms 1EW HID SECOND HARD F0R1UTUHB,
route both directions.
STOVES AND HOUSRHOLD GOODS.
T. W. PATE, Agent
Kepalrlug a Specialty.;
Festival of Mountain and Plain, Den
ver, Colo., October 1 to 3, 1901.
Furniture stored and packed for shin
Hale 11RKK eonml trio- - .1.1...
nifiit. Highest prices paid for second
sale, September 3D and October 1; band household goods.
return limit. October 8: continuous
passage each direction.
T. W. PATE, agent.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
National Convention.
The Christian church national con
PIRI INSURANCE,
vention will be held at Minneapolis.
REAL ESTATE,
Minn., uctoPer 10 to 17. 1901. Dates
NOTARY PUIU0.
of sale. October 7, 8 and 9; return
limit, October 20; rate, one fare for ROOM!) M 14. CROUWftLL BLOCK,
tho round trip.
Tickets deposited
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
with Joint agent not earlier than Oc
tober 10. nor later than October 13
and paying CO rents, Joint agent'a fee, THE METROPOLITAN
will be extended to leave Minneapolis
Is one of the nicest resorts in the
up to and Including October 31.
city, and Is supplied with the best
T. W. PATE, agent.
and fluent liquors.
National Convention W. C. T. U., Fort
HEISCH, Prop.
,
CHARLES
wortn, Tex., Nov.
1801.
Dates of salo. Novernlme 11 ami 19
friends are cordially InPetrous
and
return limit. Novemliee 2K- - rata
vited to vIhU "The Metropolitan."
I30.UO; execution fee, 50 cents.
T. W. FATE, Agent.
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

Triennial
Convention Episcopal
Church, San Francisco, Oct 2,
Dates of sale. September 20 to 28:
F1KK INSURANCE.
return limit. November 15: rato 1.15.
Stop overs allowed In either direction. Secretary Mutual lliiilillntf Association
hut passengers must reach San Fran Ortloaat J.;'. Ilalilrlilga's LumlMir Yard.
cisco not later than October 2; re
turn Journey not earlier than October 3.
T. W. PATE. Agent.

GENERAL

Ssml-Annu-

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

Ihe Largest
nam BilaaMve
a lack

Carries

.

jB Baj

f

SUpleOrocerles

1

fo4 MbwMt

CartoUaftpMialtire

FARn AND FREIGHT WAQ0NS.
Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue

B. A. SLEYSTER,

THIRD STREET

Meal Market.

...

A. E. WALKEK.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

five-roo-

o

o

Atlantic Beer Hall.
& Llx,

Second street, between Railroad
and Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules boutrhl and exchang
ed. Livery, Sulo, Feed aud
Transfer Hluldes.
REST TURNOUTS IN THE CIT

Bland-Thornt-

Till M III. K a

CO.,

N. M.

:

ilLDERS'i

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves, g
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Too
Garden
Garden Hose, Guns,

Tents and Wagon Covers.

Albuquerque Hardware Co
iao West Qold Avenue.

Albuquerque Foundiv and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Btiaftlug, Pullers, Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a 8pecialty.
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBL'QL'KRyUK, N. M.

aaaMa....................TTttt,ftt.t
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

THE ICEBERG.
Bouib Second Street.

109-11-

Sli'iu, tho Hullroad Avenuo
Clothier, for iiimlc to measure clothes.

HARDWARE

1

THIRD 8TRKB'

Stage Line

on

M. WAGNER, Prop.
Dally stagea ply between Thornton
and Cochitl Mining Dlttrlct.
Leaves Thornton at f!:30 a. m.
Leaves Illand at la 30 p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives In Dliiud at 2:30 p. m.

No Place Like the Old Place.
Am still doing business at the old
stand, 31$ South First street. While
coal Is plentiful yott better fill your

Klnion

E MIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
MASONIC BUILUIN0.

YV.L.TMMBLE&CO.,

Albufiiarqua,

S.

Props.

Cool Krg Ben on Draught; the tlnrat NatWt
a
Llqoort
Wine aud tbo very best ot
Ulva at a call.
Kallroad Avenue, Albuuueru.ua. New Mexico

Addreaa W. L.

SS-MIttl-

PistoiS, Ammunition,

Liistillers Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
IfOulsville, Keutucky.
Ill SoutL First St., Albuquerque, N. M.

Schneider

rc8l u$

STEAM SAUSAGE JACTtXY.

We handle everything In our line.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Postage stamps are about the only
things we can't save you money on. Will handle the Finest Line of Lluonra an
Clears. A II Patron and Krlanda Cor.
U. H. Urlggs & Co, druggists, First
dlally Invited to Vt.ll the Iceben'
street and Uoid avenuo.

bins. It won't be cheaper.
That
famous Clarkvlllo coal Is what you
want. Call up on either 'phono.
JOHN 8. HEAVEN.

All kinds

Toti & Gradi
DEALERS

GROCERIES

IN

AND

IIQCORS.

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
tioods.
Sole agents for 5aa Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.

DvsDGDsia Cure

New Telephone 217.

213, 815, 817 North Third Street

m

Digests what you

t&t
Carpetsl Carpetsl Ctroettl
it artitlciiilly dlpcM s tho food act aid!
Id all the fashionable colorings, the Nature
.
In
sireiiKl lieiiiiitf ami lecco
Town cf Copper-tonswellest designs, and from tbo lowest
J. D. ricim-iithas returned from in price up to the limit of luxury, can union nil mo txiiaimiou uiifestlve or
QUICKEL &
gaus.
iMiiieiiit'biai-ovurtddifreHI opperton. where be went to Investi
be found only at Albert Fabcr's, 105 ant and ti Dlo. Ha
gate soino copper propositions.
oilier
preparatli
Hi
avenue.
can apiii'.acti It in rlltt'lciicy. It Id
lirlngs a ravoiulilo report of the pros uaiiroad
o
Uritly rVev(!snrnl permanently cure
pet-iof the camp; souio small sales
FOR
THE LATEST NOVELTIES Iiyopt i
are being made, new men are gradu- IN lllil.TS
si, Jnillk'ehtlon, Heartburn
AND
FANCY
GOODS
ALL
Hatulfiiin, Sour htouiarh, Causes.
ally llltereatiiiK themselves in the dis- YOU SHOULD
LINK. Ska
8KB
OUR
Finest Whiskies, imported
trict; some with money, others with- THEY HAVE JUST
ARRIVED.
Biore.

ATI

wirst-Olas-

1

BOWELS

HOUSRS

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA.'
AND GLORIETA, N. M,

BAKERY!

foro-thoug-

BEST FOR THE

Giaatsccr,

mall route hna hinn
lahllahA ffeom PIONEEK
flranla a Hlulanpa
t.AMw . ...
county Republican
iniien.
SIMPLE AND CLUB ROOI.
BALLfHS BK08-- , rBOPKilTOaa.
O
For Over Fifty Yeara
Finest
An Olrl anrl Wall
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
a.m.yl,
Whiskies,
Mrs. VVInalow'a Rnolhlna H.nm hta
JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.
Brandies,
W Deatra Patronage, and wi
neen uaea ror ovor nny yeara tty milWines, etc.
120 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.
lions of mothers for their children
e
otaanotee
Baking.
while teething, with perfect success. 107
Ural It., a ifcaqnaront, N
It SOOthea tha child anflana tfia amana
allays all pain, cures wind collo. an
la the best remedy for diarrhea. Ic SJ
ftra. P. S. Brooka.
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drugMra. M. A. Las
gists It every part ot the world, 3
Native and Chicago Lumber.
Twenty-nvcents a bottle. Ita vain 3 Dresses as Dresses Should
Is Incalculable. Re aura and aak for
Sherwin-Williabe Made at
Mrs. VVInalow'a Hnnthlna Hvenn anil
Paint Building: Paper ALWAV,.,T,oct.
take no other kind.
Covers More t Looks Rest I Wears Long 9A8H, DOOR1?.
PLA9TKR
THE QRAND RAPIDS est i koni ncononucAi i run Measure I blUB, UKMKKr, BLINDS,
O
ULA99, FAINT, KM
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
3 .... DRESSMAKING....
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
Special Round trip ft .tea to New York. Of
g
PARLORS
i ne riant a Fe will sell dally until 3
ill.
October 20, 1901, round trip tickets
to New York city at rate of 976.85 and
OLD RELIABLE"
All
Work
Guaranteed.
ESTABLISHED 1178
$'4.35. Tickets United to 10 dava
to
ratron.'ige solicited, lo
from date of sale. Stop-ove-r
will be
flowed at i'uffalo. For further In
formation call on T. W. Pate, agent of Automatic 'Phone J..
om Telephone no. 18. jo

George P. Lane, Pewamo. Michigan.
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
in tho best remedy for lndigojtion and
stomach trouble that I ever used. For
years I suffered from dyspepsia, at
times compelling me to stay In bed
O
and causing me untold agony. I am
NOTICE.
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo. In recommi ndlng It to friends
Coyote 8prlnos Mlnsral Water.
ho sulTer from Indlgostlon I always
Dubllo la hereby nodfled that
offer to pay tor it If It tails. Thus theThe
baa resumed posses,
far I have never paid." B. Ruppo. tlon undersigned
of the Coyote Spring and that
Cosmopolitan.
do person except the undersigned Is
authorised to sell or offer for sale
The Horticultural Exhibition.
the product
The fruit exhibition of the New Mex water purporting toI be
am prepared to
lco Horticultural society In the lioarl of the said spring.
water or the said spring botof trade roonm Is filling up gradually neuver
in its natural stato or charged,
and bids fair to be an Interesting and tled
may
as
be desired by customers. In
instructive affair. It affords a fine op- any quantities
that may be desired.
portunity for persons to comparn arl A
etlcH and ascertain which are best to tog postal card addressed to me at
silver avenue will receive prompt
plant. Kvervone who has any fine
and water will be deliver
specimens should send them for exlil attention
any part of the city. I guarantee
bitlon. No charges of any kind, the
to all persons ordering
satisfaction
whole exhibition being free. It will
Water from me, and warn the)
probably be kept open on Thursday t i Coyote
public
the genuine Coyote Spring
afford those lit leisure on that rlav an Water that
be obtained from no other
opportunity to attend. New Mexican. person can
but myself. Very respectfully,
MELITON CHAVES.
He Owea Hla Life to the Forethought
or
companion.
Is a Chance
While or. a camping trln In Web To buy a Htrehome,
choap.
Mr. Wm.
fine
ster county. Mr. 8. I. Stump, of
Cook
having
elsewhere baa
located
W. Va.. had a severe attack
to
concluded
property
sell
his
known
of bloody flax. Ho says, "I firmly be
as the 11111 Cook place, corner East
lieve mat 1 owe my lire to tha
and Highland avenue.
The
of onj of the company who street
property consists of about an acre ot
had taken along a bottle of Chamber ground
nicely
fenced,
house,
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
table,
windmill and tank
Remedy."
Morul. Procure a bottle
which furnishes water
of this remedy before leaving home. Ingoodrepslr
purposes;
all
also ditch at back of
it can not be obtained when on a hunt for
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
ing, fishing or probpecting trip. Neith- grapes,
Good
eta
to build
er can it be obtained while on board bouses to rent. Bee H.location
agent
the cars or steamship, and at such and he will be pleased8. Knight
times and places it is most likely to perty to anyone desiring to show proto purchase.
ne sara way is to have it
tie noeueu.
with you. Thousands
of travelers
place
Klelnwort's
Is
to get your
the
never leave homo on a Journey with nice
fresh steak. All kinds of nice
out it. For salo by all druggists.
meats.

Notice of Sale of Bankrupt's Estat
Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned as trustno will on Wednesday, the 18th day of September, 1901,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at tho front door
of the court house of Bernalillo county
sell all that certain stork of general
merchandise and fixtures belonging to
the estato of Clifton Hill, bankrupt.
situated at the town of Isleta In tho
territory of New Mexico, and Which
said stock of general merchandise
consists of dry goods, groceries, provisions, boots and shoes, and such
stock as Is usually carried In a general merchandise store, to tho highest
bidder for cash at public auction.
Stood Death Off.
HARRY F. LEE, Trustee.
E. B. Mummy, a lawyer of Henriet(September 7tb, 1991.
ta, Tex., once fooled a grave digger.
Ho says: "My brother was very Iu
with malarial fever and Jaundice, I
persuaded him to try Electric Bitter,
nnd bo was soon much better, but continued their use until he waa wholly
cured. I am sure Electric
Bittois
saved his life." This remedy expels
malaria, kills disease germs and
the blood; aids dlgiistlon, reguIf ful hftvttirt a rnulr. Itctililir imxrt'BJfM! of the lates liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
boMvl ewry (Ur.
u tv ii V. ur wul
tit fp nir
I.
frwll't) lit ttlt' hUstr .f constlpntlon, dyspepsia,
Nt'll.
(JIH, MINI
tUUt
nervous disTH'isjiil (!) air ur fill
it iliircnii.
Tlit
female com
UMltil'akl, faYitL, lllilat
rfl'l'l WU W kM)f illtf t titj eases, kidney troubles,
gives
plaints;
porfert health. Only 3d
cents at J. II. O'Reilly ft Co.'s drug

wn.

.i4

'

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meets.

t

O

store.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

.

a
Cough
Remedy
Great Favorite.
The soothing and healing properties
r.i tnis remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made It a great favorite with people
everywhere.
It Is especially prized
by mothers of small children for cold.
-croup and whooping cough, as it al
O
Don't wait until yott become chron
ways affords quick relief, and as It
contains no opium or other harmful ically constlpnted but take DeWitt's
drug, It may bs given as confidently to Little Early Risers now and then. They
baby as to an adult. For sale by all will keep your liver and bowels in
good order. Easy to take. Safe Pills.
druggists.
B Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Murder and Sulclds.
A Fort Apache correspondent of
Next Thursday Afternoon
at City
the Holbrook Argus says that the
Park, This City.
At a meeting of the Ministerial as agency was the scene of a murderft.
sociation held yesterday It was de- and suicide early on September
Tosca, a policeman, shot and killed
cided to hold a union memorial service (leorgo
Burke, a
school
at tho city park on next Thursday aft- boy,
then turned the pistol on himernoon at 2 o'clock In honor of our
deceased president. The Grand Army self. Burke was Instnnlly killed, but
of the Republic, the Masonic order and the murderer and suicide lingered for
all other organizations of which Pres an hour or more before he died. No
ident McKinley wan
member are motive Is known for the crime, but It
specially Invited to attend, together Is thought that Tosca was craxed from
with all of our citizens who ran pos an excess of "Tulpal."
sibly make It convenient to pay this
A never falling cure for cuts, burnj,
last token of respect to the memory of
one we all learned to love. Besides scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores Is Do
Witts Witch Hand Salve. A most
the ministers of the association, Oov- soothing
and healthy remedy for all
ernor Stover, Mayor Marron and Rab
Accept only the genin Jacolis have consented to make skin affections.
Ruppo, Cosmopolitan.
B.
short addresses, and Father Mandulnrl uine.
O
was invited, hut Is absent from the
Have you a sense of fullness In the
city and It Is feared ho will not return
In time to tako part. The merchant? region of your stomach after eating!
are expected to close their stores and I" so you will be benefited by using
Stomach and Liver
a Inrge gathering Is anticipated.
The Chamberlain's
f irst regiment band and also the Ital Tablets. They also cure belching and
sour
They
regulate the bowstomach.
Ian band have kindly agreed to furnish Instrumental music for the occas- els too. Price, 2G cents. Sold by all
ion and Mr. 8. Houghton will have druggists.
o
.
charge of the choir.
8AN MARCIAL.
Ihe following program has been ar
ranged and will be carried out
Speakers will bo limited to ten min Special Correspondence.
10. II.
San Marclal. September
utes each.
Bonem has returned from au easterrn
PROORAM.
trip.
1.
Music by the bands.
James 0. Fitch, Ihe popular lawyer
2.
Singing by the choir.
of Socorro, came down last night
3.
Prayer by Rev. Kinney.
4.
Scripture reading by Rev. Dun and returned this afternoon.
The public school started here this
ker.
morning with Miss Mlllards aa prin
5. Address by Rev. Beattle.
cipal, and Miss McCouch teaching the
6. Address by Mayor Marron.
smaller children.
7.
Singing by the choir.
A. Arniljo returned from a business
8. Address by Rabbi Jacobs.
trip
(I.
to (!arfli'ld this morning. '
Address by Oovernor Stover.
O
10. Singing by the choir.
Cured of Chronlo Diarrhoea After
11. Address by Kev. Renlson.
Thirty Years of Suffering.
12. Prayer by Rev. Hodgson.
"I suffered for thirty yeara with di
1.1.
Singing by the choir.
and thought I was past being
arrhoea
1. Benediction
by Chairman Rev.
cured." says John 8. llallowav. of
Marsh.
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
15.
Music by the bands.
much time and money and suffered so
M. HODOSON.
much that I had given up all hopes
Secretary Pro Tern.
of recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
A Shocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer.'' no kind ot labor, could not even travwrltea Dr. A. Kollett, of Wllllford. el, but by accident I was permitted to
Arkansas. "Ills foot was badly crush- nnd a bottle of Chamberlain's Coll 3.
ed, but Bucklln's Arnica Salve quick- Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
ly cured him. It's simply wonderful after taking several bottles I am enfor burns, bolls, piles and all skin tirely cured of that trouble I am .so
eruptions.
It's the world's champion onxlous thnt It be In reach of all who
healer. Curo guaranteed. 25 cents. suffer as I have." For salo by all
Sold by J. H. O'Reilly A Co.'s drug drugglsta.

cnamueriain's

BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Plft.aiit !ii1tii.iu 'iil.Tftftl(J-aiIknfitMMl
considerably more Nirr
Mrkttii VVfukuu. nf Itriiar t
Wnl
kj lb 1. M,iul LMMtfcltH uu lusl(b.
coiiuianies. lr (rctKhm.j
ildriM
'"
UUift,
4wl,
IM. Ufa
In 1X73 he took out a policy of f.t.uuo
Iu the Michigan Mutual Life of De
troit which was lucreased about tun KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

to

than llnu.ooo

to sacrifice

tti-rn- t

O

Mr. Mckinley's Insurance.
Mr. McKluley's
lift
insurance Is
placed by Chicago general agents at
fiiS.uoo, although at one time ho was

known

ryr

K. 4. Agrr, I). !. S.
Ml JO M.OCK, oppoalte Ilfeld Brnt
A R Office
hourat nimtolafimi liNprr
to B p m. Automatic trlryhun No. 489. A p.
polatmrnta made by mall.
LAWtKHM.
Vrnarrl a. Horiey,
ATTORNKY-AT-l.AW- ,
Albnqnnqtie, fl.
a
M
Prompt attention given to all boat,
eesa pertaining to ihe pmfrmUin. Will prac.
tic" In all rotifia o( the territory and before the
L n'trd State, land eftlcr.

AT-LA-

Sid Darling, 1011 Howard streoi
"1
Port Huron, Michigan, writes:
have tried many pills and laxltlves
DeWitt's
but
Little Early Risers aro
tar the best pills I have ever used.
They never gripe. B. Rupe, Cosmop

O

.

We guarantee every pound.
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound.
F. O. I It ATT & CO.,
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque.

rlrst Train Ovtr

L'fl.UiLJI!Ll'W'SCal

r

thnttakiuftALCAftli.

hair-foo- d.

O

We mean coffee, of
course. If so, drink
HKKKIN'S HIGH GKADK
COI-FliK-

LET ALL OBSERVE

Hair

L,onq

OAAND CANYON JMILR0AD.

1

Uh1

out. The Zunl Copper company has ROSEN W A I. D PROS.
aiioinsrresuiuoiiiuperieciaietloi.
a number of mou at work prouoctln
FrlreMV. and II. Lanreslrernntalnattf tlm
lluallaUe. llta.k alllauldyjiaii.Uuiluufit
and developing and have plenty of
Don't fall to try J. II. O'lUelly A Freporaa
c DeaflTI a CO, Cblcaga
money to operate with, A buckboard
to. s Aimouti cream.
a--

Tie

COOLEST aa

and Domestic Wines and

Coac

HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVER

Finest ani Be$t Imported and Domestic GLgug.

3

Everything That

SUITS

Early Fall Arrivals
wants.

better position than ever before to accommodate our large fall ttock which le now commencing to arrive.
We Invite your Inspection and feel assured that our large variety and reasonable prices cannot fall but to cause ready purchases.

I Guaranteed Shoes
It It our business

sheemen to knew

to know what It
inch material

at twentieth eentury
what wt art selling,

In our

In them

at

we can guar-

back to be replaced or repaired,

be

came our thoet are right at the start.

V

The result It we retain thote for cut- -

J

tomert that have once traded at our
ttore. If vou have not alva ua a trial. 3
,s

ft
c

to

.... vj?;

GUEST

will not flml you unprepared

of our tlnnml meat
and
la boned turkey, dcvill".!
rhlcken, hnm or front! oyetert ami our
gooda in
choce brands of canned
fruits, vrgetahlt-and bnrrles.
Oir
foods are all pure and hlKh grnd .
Wo keep ouly tho bent and Ml at
prices beyond competition.

J. L. BELL

& CO.

Nos. IIS and 120 South Second St.

Just

Famous

AND

Snuit as

A full line of Julia

s

mm ten

(MliE. UVUI.
HULL &

TURNS,
McKAYS,
WELTS.

itarmard,

HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplier,
All Sleel Hay Rakci,
Bala Ties.

zed Iron Work.
S.ooo Refurences as to Quality of Work.

TUN SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE

CanPETS

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

LOCAL

Uit.lnestf.

It is tho patent

Shoes

elastic instep
Goring

Mr, r.corgu K. Hrewer has returned
f.iim a pleusant vl. lt with friends lu

,

Tho barber shops will close at
nnon tomorrow and remain closed the
r ntcludcr of tho day.
are the kind that al- that
The poHtnnVe will close at 10
o'clock tomorrow and remain closed
ways give satisfaction. does it.
the remainder of the day.
m
r, r
Tho horsemen will hold a meeting
Shapes tc
at Zelger s cafe Thursday evening
All interested are requested to at
foot with
tend.
m
m
Kugcnlo Romero, the well known
comfort and grace.
citizen of I.oh Vegas, was here today
circulating among
numerous
his
friends.
Prof. Mght and wife have been ap
the price paid, or otherwise have lilf
money refunded. We could not Rlvt pointed to take chargo of the day
pstaniished at the Indian vilthis guarantee If our shoes were made senooi
lage of Hun Felipe.
ALBUQUERQUE, SEPT. 18. 1901.
of anything but tho bent niaterlnls
The
war veterans
You run no risk trying them. C. May'r
Popular Priced 8hoe Store, 2(18 West Hhould hold a meeting and arrange to
Ku II road avenue.
attend tlie memorial services in a
body at the city park tomorrow.
George U. Young, formerly editor
Fine clothes cleaned
J. E. Saint returned last night from
and proprietor of the Williams News
and dyed by Mrs was a passenger through here today western Valencia county, where he
nave some biiHiness mailers his per
Fuller, room 7, over 315 south for ChieaKo. where he has been called xnnnl
nttiiiilon during the past few
to look after some Important mntten.
Second street.
iliiys.
which no doubt will be to northern
Mrs. K. I, Kelson and daughter.
Arizonu'a advantage.
Mr. Young Buys
CENTLEMENI
that tiHmlHome and commodious ni.r Mii.s Kiiphi nla. who have been upend
Our selection of over 2,000 rail and brick buildings are nearing comple- lug the iinst few months in Colorado,
winter samples, comprising all the tion In Williams and that all the returned to their home In this city last
goods for gentlemen's merchants will soon be able to do ;i night.
faahionablu
ultings, Uney veEtlnga, overcoats and much, if not more btiHlness than l
Next Saturday and Bunday about
fulldrcss suits, are ready for your fore the general conflagration wlib h Inn Alhuquerqueana
will be in Hants
Inspectiou.
Our tailoring and styi
nearly wiped the entire town off I lie Ko to attend the meeting of the Klkf
are unexcelled an I the prices talk.
up a few months ago. He says tho bulge in the evening and the base ball
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti Anita Consolidated Cupper company guino In the afternoon of Hunday. The
Second street.
has resumed work and t hut heavy Kume Hunday will be an Interesting
and sclent He development
of its one.
mines will be in order for some time
Superintendent Ralph Collins of the
come.
to
1
I'nlted Stntes government Indian In
Mrs. A. P. WhltHon todny received dustrial school In this city has rea letter todny from her husband, who turned from vdallup. where he had
A HliAUTlFUL DOLL
has Just reached I .lis Vegas from an been Investigating trouble in which InAt NKWTOMKK't).
due
extended Vnit to the principal east- dians were recently involved at Winwith each
ern cities. Mr. Whltson was not en- gate and liallup.
purchase.
joying very robust health when
Superintendent G. I.emmon of the
left here, but ho writes that he has I'nlted rltntca Indian school at (Irani!
greatly improved Blnco his casti-rJunction. Colo., Is a visitor at the Al
ami many oilier Hues that
trip. He stopped in the Meadow City buquerque Indian school. Ho Is en
are too uumi-roUto mento deliver two handsome
Everett route to the Navajo reservation,
tion.
pianos, which were purchased fro'ii where he will secure additional pu
him a short time ago.
pils to attend the institution of which
S. E. NEWCOMER.
be has chargo.
A merry partv of friends delightfully surprised Mr.
Thomas A. Harry died at his apart
Mrs. lions
1882
1901 Merrltt at their homeandIn lloncvnioou
ments in New York lam week and
was
row last night.
Sole Agent
burled on rYlduy. Tho gentleman
The party IncliKtcd
Messrs. Helix Lester. E. L. Meiller, was proprietor of a plumbing estabOta bnnd
W. P. Metealf and wives, and Misses lishment on Hold avenue hist year,
Canned
Wllley, Htevens and Hitch and Messrs. but was compelled to glvo up his ocIlrooks. Plcard. Alger and Frost. The cupation owing to falling heultb. TubDEALERS IN
occasion was the first wedding anni- erculosis was tho cause of death.
Louis Hunlng transacted business
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES versary of Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt.
County Superintendent of Schools In the metropolis today. Ho has fin214 H. Swornl Street.
Hrank A. Hubbell Informs The Citizen ished harvesting his wheat crop from
Illll.bof,)
Orrtrr.'
all the public schools in the a Held of r"ii acres in Valencia counthat
Cnai..ery Hmtrr.
Solicited,
county will be closed tomorrow uu.l ty. The residents of Los Lunas, hp
Uot on rili.
Delivery
says, are getting anxious for the new
that appropriate memorlul serviced telephone
line, which is to connect
will be held In all tho county pre
ducts, except in tho precincts adjoin them with Albuquerque. Tho poles
lug this city, whose pupils will Join have ull been set and it is understood
the work of stringing the wires will
In the services at the city park.
begin on Friday of this week.
No tubtrculnala preaervaiine or
morning
N.
E.
This
receivHtevens
In Matthews Jersey milk.
Another grand racing matinee will
ed a telegram
his daughter, Mr. bo given ou Sunday next by the drivIt will pay you to see Hall ft Lar Mable llimoe, from
who
hud jiiht arrived ing club.
Home new horses are ex
Bard before purchasing a piano.
.
In New York city from a trip to
pected
to take part, and the best
PRIVATE HOAKDINO.
W.
C.
Mrs. Ilimoii hits completed time ofhere
the season will bo made o
WHITNKV,
1U0
NOHTII EDITH a course In musical Instruction.
She the track. The receipts will go to Uie
bTHEKi'.
will arrive here next week.
winners, and every heat will bo a race.
Look Into Kloluwort's market on
wo lurrished Moms The trotter "Action" Is In fine shape
FOR KENT
north Third street. 11a has the nicest with buth. Mrs. M. K. (iutlln. Dol and will make the wigglers wiggle
fresh meats iv the city.
Uoulh Fourth street.
than they ever wiggled before to
The WnlUon Music company will
WANTED Four or five ispid type- get Mist money. Admission only 25
Fell you a Kimball piano 011 payments writer operators at once. Apply
cents,
grand kdand free.
ut
as low as VIM a week.
Hotel Highland.
Mrs. John Mulr. nee Miss Lena
We are leaders In matting and our
WANTED A girl at Ddancy's for Whltcmun, reached this city last night
prices are nut to be computed with. general work.
from Chicago, and for a few days will
Albert tabor, 306 Hallroad arenue.
Attend big clearance sale at the be the guest of Mrs. (. II. Frost. The
lady was a resident of Albuquerque a
Illank deeds to lands and lots on the Economist
Albuu.uoru.ue
number of years ago and has numerland graut for nalo at
Paperhangers
at
wanted
the
Hie
this ollico. Price 10 cents.
ous friends here who will be glad to
Hive.
barn of her arrival. Her husband,
liOAUIl AND HOOM, EITIIEH, IiY
Mho is ocupylug a high position wltU
DAY, WEEK Oil MONTH.
MUSS. J. rjrfEUFECT
flavored patent IBh a railroad
company In Chicago, la also
B. BI'KAHS, 317 WEST
SILVEH I WJk oysters. Sic per pint, solid
well
known to Alhuquorqucaus, hu
AVENUE.
measure guaranteed.
For sule having been stationed here for somo
Mrs. laola Bambini, at her parlors tiuiy at the Hull June Murki t.
time years ago.
at the corner of Hallroad avenue an i
Fourtn street, la prepared to give
The handsome stallion "illack Isaac"
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
Is expeeteil to enter the grand matinee
races on Sunday afternoon.
the hair, do balr ii easing, treat corns
It Is ruDON'T DRINK
mored Unit one of our prominent citiand bunions, glvo massage treatment
manicuring.
zens
Mrs.
own
has
and
become bis owner, and will
liamblul'i
Poor Coffee.
i nler
preparations fur restoring tba balr,
him ill the fair races. He Is n
very
complexion cream and lotion for gon
huiidKoine
horse and has a record
It's bad for you. Good Coffoo
of 'J:L'2 ..ml bus shown a mile In 2:07.
tleiuen after sliai.OK, have been pro
like
inude-GivWilli Joe llai t s trotter and old
nounced the tlnext and beat
Tap" C.iei nli af to be heard from AIter a trial.
IIEEKIN'B HIGH CHAl'U
lbuquerque will have a grund siring of
The word "guaranteed" have been
homes for the fair.
so often used and bIiiibi-i- I In ailver
AldH Digestion.
tlMing tluit people; are gettlua siiKii
(1. W. Hboi h, president of the (liaph.
Try It.
clous of its value. If we apply tin
le mine and smeller at Kelly, N. M.,
word guaranteed In connection witu
F. C. PRATT 4 CO.,
and C'apl. A. II. Fitch, general manaour ahoes it ineaus that the pure h
Bole Agents,
ger, after spending yesterday in the
Albuquerquo,
get
cau
aer
the IoiikhI
M"'t to
city left last night for Santa Fe. The
wear out of them commensurate with
prvsldcut, who was escorted through
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8panlsh-Amerlcn-

Ladies' and

tflpfltc'
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Cooks, Stationery

i

CITY NEWS.

col-rin-

tier-many-

1

fas-te- r

ua

ni-i-

development work had been accomplished recently and was well
satisfied with the quality of ore that
was being extracted.
Tho standplpe which has been In active service for a number of years
Just north of Coal avenue was taken
down today by W. J. Hanna, tho
water servlco man of the Santa Fo
system.
Owing to tho construction
of tho now passenger track In front
of tho depot It was made necessary
for the removal of tho Etandplpo.
Hereafter the engines will stop at
the tank near the coal chutes for
water.
Oeorgo L. Hutrhln. general man
ager of tho Jabour Oriental carnival
clrciiB and menagerie, who has been
trying to make arrangements with the
fair association management for the
exhibition of his great show In At
buqiierqilo, has written to 'resident O
N. Marron that he will atop in this
city In a few days while on bis way
to icxna towns.
J. II. Wear, the carriage painter,
Co., has turned out a
with Ortiz
splendid Job on the locomobile of R
L. DoiIhou.
Tho colora are red and
black with gold trimmings, and preappearance. The ma
pleasing
sent a
chine has been completely remodeled
and now has a surry body, carrying
mreo people besides trie operator.
The third advertising car of Rlnu
ling llros.' was attached to No. 22 this
morning from 101 I'aso.
It was In
chargo of George Ooodhart. The crew
of billposters secured a
obi spotted fawn in Tucson the other
day and they propose to train It up
in tne circus business.
The Woman's Home Missionary so
clety will give a
tea at the
homo or Mrs. J. M. Moore on Friday
afternoon from 3 to B o'clock. The
pastor will give a talk on missions
in California and his trip through
Chinatown.
M. Oto, a Japanesp, who was
brought in from the west yesterday
with a well developed rase of typhoid
fever, died at the hospital last even-- '
Ing. The remains were burled In Fair-viecemetery this morning.
Fred II. McKeehan has gone to Gal
op to serve subpoenaes.
Ho may
conclude to gather up a few Navajo
Indians under hia ofllclal wings and
bring them to thla city when he re

turns.

Yesterday and today the Whltson
Music company has been busy unpack
Ing a large shipment of guitars and
mandolins, all of the famous Wauii-burmake,
I
United States Marshal Foraker la
In tho southern counties on legal busi
ness. He will attend the trial of Antonio Magglo next Saturday in Silver
City.
Silas Alexander, the Socorro attor
ney who spends a largo portion ot hU
time on the trains, was seen to alight
at the local stalon today.
Krnest Myers, the stalwart major
of West Railroad aviuniti. nHuiied
down from Ko. 22 this morning.
PostolTU'e
Inspector Doran got
away for Pcnvcr this morning.
Fred Fornoff returned last nlaht
from a trip out to Finos wells.
Dr. Russ was called north this morn
ing on professional business.
Tho Citizen will not Issuo a paper
tomorrow afternoon.
lioth tho banks will be closed all
day tomorrow.

SV A MM

carpet display ever mado In Albuquerque and
the best carpet values ever otfured. Wo are showing the latost patterns direc t from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
up
goods from
people. Wo want you to examine
You ece tho finest

Japanese Hatting from

15c

per yard up.

'''.

K

QolJ Avenue.

Birds for 8ale.
We wish to dispose of thirty Hartz
Mountain Canaries, either In whole,
In palra, or singly. These blrda arc
of both the yellow and green varieties
and all In flue condition. Also mock
Ingblrds, singers guaranteed. A num
ber of birds of plumugo and pet birds.
Also two pet wolves, porfectly tamo
and tn prime condition. For particu
mrs address Corrillos Supply com
pany, CorrllloB, K. M.

O

.

Look at That
Nice big lump coal! Why, that came
from the Clarkvillo yard you always
get that kind there.
JOHN 8. BEAVEN.

5

first-clas-

:''V .''.''."''.':
':.''''vjr.v'fT

,.

'

l

''''"''jjw

'

!

We are showing the beat
Una
selected anil
Men's and Boy's Fur- nlshlugs in tills city at
prices that will bear com- -

.

';

:'v '.

'

.'.

',

.'

.''

City Dlrtctory.
Copies of tho new city directory, recently published, ran be obtained by
calling at thla ofllce. Every family
ought to have a directory la thulr
homes.
WE IUVE JUST RECEIVED THE
BWELI.EST LINE OF FALL WALK-INHATS EVER SHOWN IN THE
CITY.
ROSENWALD DROS.
robes from
Ip 806
Railroad

10

'

LOAN

On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Great bargains In watches

V.

s

;

Young's Celebrated
Huts f.l.OO & $3.50.

.

Walkover Shoes

IV

I

I

I

l

i

$3-BO-

yy
vf

8
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.1
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1

I
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;

;
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;

Monanh Shirts
$125 to $8.00.

1

x

1300 Suit Samples to'se- loot from fit guaranteed.

'

't VavaJ
1 E L. WASHBURN.
8

Q

up at Albert
avenuo.

Hoc

Tax List Out.
Copies cf The Weekly Citizen, containing the tax list, ran be obtained at
this office on application. Price ( cents
n copy.

MONEY

Vf

a
.

'Filling prescriptions fur particular of evory description.
H. YANOW,
people ia part of our business. II. 11. 209
south 8ocond cureot, few doors
llrtggs & Co,, druggists, First atreot
north ot postofflce.
and Gold avenue.
Steam Carpet Cleaning,
general uphidstering and feather ren
ovating;
work, satisfaction
guaranteed and rates the lowest con
sistent with good service. Automatic
telephone r91. Allen W. Moore, 610
North Third street.

Vv

..'.

j

.jj

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Wa Taks All ths Chances.
AU we want Is your measure and it
the gooda do not fit or are In any way
unsatisfactory, they are ovjrs and you
lose notning.
KIMON
STERN, TUB RAILROAD
AVENUB CLOTHIER.

..'

'

3

'

'i

'

B

8

118

loqol

Pottery.

Mail orders carefully filled.

New Goods! NewQoodsl

1

PLUMBERS.

Baskets.
Ancient

A. T.

HOLBROOK

Ipacbt Curios.

Brockmeier & Cox,

Oralbl and SupaJ

WETZLER BROS.

and Blankets.

Albert Faber.

l

traders and save the middle man's profit.

Buy direct from the Indian

flatting from aoc ptr yard up.

loqnt Pliqnei

,

A. T.
w"tch
CION , 0f,lcW
s. F. Railroads,RPlrera
Albuquerque.

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

..J

.

!

Xr

TUG LARGEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

our goods and prices, ill
Wo are rhowlng Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquette, Axmlnlster,
and Wilton Carpets in endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draperies.
v? d
liX. ..I I
iiS hi

Chinese

Fence and Haling Wire.

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

You Look

The Square Music Dealers

all day tomorrow.
She, lit lllucklngton of Hocorro county wan in the city todny on nincial

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders' Hardware.

AT OUR

the numerous drift and tunnels of
PARAGRAPHS
the mine by the general manager, obThe hardware vtorea will be closed served that most excellent and scientific,

first door south Trimble' stable

Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

TMB RAILROAD AVENUB CLOTHIER.

Don't buy a piano!

111 N.

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

SLMON STERN,

Until you've seen the CHICKKKING UROS.
hat's all we nsk.

"love

Office and Parlors,

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

ROSENWALD Bros!

Ci

6:

madc-to-measu- ro

'1

Received

Our School

CALL

214 WC5T RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kannaa Slato Board of Health License No. 10o, and have had
flfteen years practical f xperlencs.
Should my service b wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reasonable prides. Both 'phonen In odl,: old 'phona No.
New
'phone No. 132. Residence, New 'phone No. W3.

to our
goods.
Wo make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to $35 and trousers from $4 up. Evekythin(
(juahanteed in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

doltcacies

no

Embalmer and Funeral Director

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

If yon

J. MALOY.

A.

While wo at all times show
tho most com pleto line of ready
made goods in tho southwest
Wo call

Our millinery department with every year hat more and more
ronvneed ua of Its popularity. Wo need not look far for the reason.
lleing on the alert for all the latest novclttos that are put on the
market, we are always the lea ders In stylo.
Our merchandise coming from headquarters places us In a post- tlon to sell at prices which ot hers might pay. The advance atylct
of walking hnts have J11: t arrl ved. They are beauties, ranging from
75 cents to $3.25. Ilrsver hat 4 are agalns In rogue, of which we
We also call your attention to our
have a large lino on display
lor made hats, which are extr
rhlc and nobby productions of
the milliner s skill.
Room will not permit us to detail nny moro cf our most popular
creations, nor ran we give du 0 Justlge to tame by ao doing.

bare your larder stocked with an

mm

--

for Suite, Trousers, Overcoats.

y

AN UNEXPECTED

San-bor-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Vary few of our thoet coma

antee.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of alt
kinds, 1 Jerries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

In

Ladies' Walking Hats

thoet and havo

Money .Will Buy.

Wo havo just placed on exhibition a big sample line of
woolens in piece, representing

The fall season la now uoon ua, and with It the demand for
goods. We art ready for you yea, we have anticipated yeur

This season finds ut

TO-ORDE-

CALL AND 8KB

I

'

I S.

;

Oldest in the Dullness.

8

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks-1
An elegant assorting, and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD.

T. Y.

s

Wa Want Your Order

for a fall suit or overcoat, nul can
guarantee you the best gooda (or the
least money, as our connection In this
line Is unexcelled.
up.

Suits

SIMON STERN, THE
AVENUE CLOTHIER.

from $13

RAILKOAD

i

Furniture,

At all points

Ranges,

j

Stoves,

ot our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you get the prime reqalsltes ot
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at 13.50. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, you
will And it difficult to do better

j

Dockeiy. J
Our Mailorder Business
Is Increasing, becauso all over thla territory and Arizona our gaurautee la
known to be absolutely good,
Selection puckages sent to responsible parties.
See some of our special cut prices
on fiuo watches:
A beautiful Hit solid gold ladles'
118.50
watch
The JiiBtly celebrated II. W. Ray20.00
mond, 17 Jewel
Vanguard, finest rail28.00
road wateh made
Crescent Street, guaran22 00
teed
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY W TO
$11 MORE?
We are receiving watches from lilt parts of New Mexico and Arizona, and parts of California, fo r repair, Because, wo do our work
promptly and gaurautee satisfaction.

Gold Avenue
s

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN8

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Houe.

6HOES IN CITY.

(IOLD AVE.

Title Guaranty Co.

NEW AND SECONDHAND.
13

IT

Telephone Service
LE&CO

YOU

QUICK

Ol Albuquerque, N. M.
320 W. Quid Ave.

WANT?

AND RELIABLE;

This company la now ready to fur
nUta abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
kicCllutoc

J. A. SKINNER,
DmIm

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELCUKAPH CO.

In

H. E. FOX

In towo.

Wm. Chaplin.

VorlFORT

DURABIUT

Bargain Store.
117

In footgear anywhere

Staple and Fancy

Groceries,

'400 Went Hallroad Ayenue
AUJUUUkUUUk, N, M.

record ayatem.

-- CALL AT JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
-- H)-

Hulwrllt
THS AMU'Ut

U

or
IIAII.V

'ITI.r

ndU.I lh Nrva.
Steve repairs far any stove made.

yfhltitey: Ce,

l:me Cigars and Tobacco.
No. 1111 went Hallroad avenue,

buquerque, N.

M.

Al-

